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Ii wrath is determined against all those n:ceiyc his mark in their foreheads. Sawn's 
\ who reject lIis mercy. The Word has branding irons are ready. God's people should 

been preached, but it is as an idle tale to humble themselves and be earnest and thankful. 
many. 'The result is that men's hearts They can e::;cape them. 
arc hardened as nc,-er before . But the They should be God-inspired. The emergenc: 
day is coming when men shall call to the is great, and God tan deal with His people suf

mountains and rocks, "Fall On us, and hide uS ficicnLly to cnable thcm to meet the emergency. 
fr0111 the face of Him that sitteth on the throne, The Holy (;host must comc in floods. The forl11-
<1nd.from the wrath of the Lamb." God's mercy cr rain fell moderately; thc latter rain will fall 
has nearly reached its limit. Ere long Christ's ahundantly. There must be ri\'crs to swim in. 
prayer for the people will ce,,"se. But before the (;et out o~f your depth. A swimmer must have 
clilllax of tribulation judgment, there will be faith. 1Iakl: a plunge and fInd rivers, Don't bc 
the climax of grace. satisfied with creeks. }'or he;1ic\'cr s there arc 

The iongsufIering of our God is salvation. He RIVERS, plural. 'lOut o f hi s innermost being 
is not willing that any should perish, but that shall flo\\' ri\'ers of li\'ing watcr." 
all should come to repentance. But the day is ).fany belie\'ers arc stagnant pools and they 
hastening when Christ shall come in judgment should become hfe-gi\' ing ri\'crs. 1;'rom the 
to tread the winepress of the fierceness and throne proceeded a rin'l". clear as crystal. There 
wrath of Almighty God (Re"\'. 19 :15). is abundance in Jesus Christ and you can receive 

1<.lan is planning peace, God is dedsing wrath. all you need of this \\'atcr of the Spirit. 
When men say "Peace and safety," Cod says When Jesus prayed. "Father, glorify Thy 
the opposite, IISudden destruction," which is to f\ame," there came a voicc fr om heaven, III ha\'c 
be as awful as it is sudden. God's people should 1>oth gloriGed it, and \\'ill gl orify it ag-ain." If 
be thankful that they are safe. you han: a mea sure of the Spirit. it is a proof 

God wants IJi~ people not only to preach like that you ("all ha\'e morc. Tht· nil.me (If our God 
Noah, but to point to the Ark which speaks both will be glori!icd again. Goel is tied down to I-lis 
of safety and of coming judgment. Point to the people. He can be glorified in J-l is people. 
Lamb of Goel which taketh away the sin of the Don't limit lIim. \rhen the disciples waited in 
world. Point to the Lamb of God who is coming the upper room they had no conception of thc 
with sudden destructlon to men who spurn His nature of the promise of the Father. It was hc-
oiTers of mercy. YOlld their wildest dreams. If you wait all God, 

The \\lord of God will be fulfilled to every jot i Ie will do beyond your wildest dreams. YOll 

and tittle, ~Ien are criticizing and ca\'illing at lllust be of one accord. In apostolic clays seek
the Bible, e\'ery promise of which is real and ers were commanded not to depart until they 
beautiful and glorious. Every detail of the receiYed the promise of the Father. 
prophecies concerning the crucifixion have been Y Ott ha \'c recei\'cd part, not t he whole . The 
fulfilled. The sponge was ready in the economy best wine is kept in reserve. At the marriage 
of God as \\'ell as the "inegal', aild the dust is in Cana of Galilee possibly a f cw hottlcs were 
prepared which God's enemies will lick. God's prepared. It was not enough and Christ [urnish
judgments hasten and slumber not, eel six Wilt.er pots, of two or thrce firkins each, 

During the late war we saw the catastrophe of of the best wille man ever tasted. "I-Ie will pour 
the nations of Europe; but there is coming a out of His Spirit on all flesh.JI The last will be 
catastr ophe that will be world-wide. A day is the best. 

(Continu ed 011 Page Fourteen.) 



I Repentance-A Prelude to Blessing 
Elder W . T. Cuton, Chairman of the General Council 
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"That rl'pl'nt<lncc and rCll1i.~~iun ...,f .,ins 
.hould ilt, 1'l't'arlll'd in hi~ name among all 

n;'!inll :w~;t1llirw at .k,., .!t'tn" (!.uk(· 24 
47). 

Rt'pUltantl' j, .r Bihle word. It !>Iand 
_.1 tht, vny thr('~hold of 'h(' hlcs~illg~ tint 
I,dong to 1I~ in thi~ <u:c. \Vc will w:vcr 
Kd by, or throu~h, or over, or around it; 
we Illust COIll!' to Goel by the way of n; 

penlance. 10hn the Baptist IIt'Ran to :-i'l,R 
the changcs all this word. li e hor~ down 
heavily 011 till' lIote of repentance. I kno\\ 
he had sOllie ('xcl'lIenl fnlb who carw' for 
his hapti'llI, who wcn' rearly for the 
('eft'l1mn;,,1 ('url of it. the formal an'! ritual 
i~tic l'wl, hut in 111I;;r hcart~ they 11:\(1 not 
rr'pl'T1t(·(1. llut they could 1I0t get lw Ihj~ 
rUR"RNI preacher, lie quck il out. and 
gaY{' (;od·... mes5agc irrespective of po
~ition, or standing in the community 
Cod'" mes~ag(' to evcr.\· Illan wa~ to re
pent 

\Vh('11 J t'SUS heRan 10 prtach, I [e {"om
Illenced on thi ... twit' "Rt'pl'llt ior lIlt' 
kingdom of heav(,11 i ... 011 hand," And oyer 
and over a,t!ain IIc told thelll to re;)(nl. 
He ',\"ruee! Ihem that Im!e~~ they dl'~ 
repent they woule! perish. After the re~
urrectlon of OUf Lord Je~us, aftel' He had 
r('\'('alc(1 1li1ll5elf to Ilis di~ciplcs, He 
:t.'!ain tells them that their llles~aQ;(' to all 
n<ltions, in JTi~ name, was a messa~c of 
repclltancc. lie teI1~ thelll that they must 
preach it, and pr{'ach it to eyerybody for 
the rell1i~sion of sins. 

There arc tllO~e ill the r{'li,t!jous world 
today who are firmly convinced that the 
word "repc=nlancc=" \~a5 ~imply applied tC' 
du' J ew~ and had no meaning to the 
Gl'lltile~; that the only thing a Gentile 
has to do is simply to believe and bl.! 
~aved. But the Lord J {,SI1~, in giving" 
Hi~ orden to this company of preachers. 
told thC'1lI tbat this T1Ie~~age of repentance 
~hollld hI' pr('ached ill lli~ name among 
all 11.1tiol1s. 1~('p(,l1ta1LCe is the prelude to 
hle5~il1g. rr ~'Otl want to Ret blessed, re
PC-Ill. 

On(' (']('m(,l1t in repentance, and a very 
com pic 110m (lnl', i~ contrition, a broke,;, 
sorrowful ~piril. Over in Paul's Irtter to 
the ('orinthiall~ )'011 will find the state
IllCtlt that gocll" ~orrow worketh repent
anc('. Now contrition in itself is not re
pentance, hut it is olle clement, it is a 
part of it ane'! helong~ to it; ane'! you have 
not repented unless you have in your 
heart thi~ Ihill,1{ called contrition. This 
cold. ~tiff. dry, dead thing that tbev are 
puttin~ over in the~c days and c~l1ing 
repentance, WOIl't work. I belicve in that 
old-fashioned kind that ~ot down into vour 
heart and ~ma .. hed it all to pieces,· and 
made \·ou feel like a sinner and look like 
a .. inner; that thing that will break your 
pride, and ~ma~h your re~erve, and let 
\'ou weep y('lur heart out to God. The 
old-fa<;hioned kind of repentance would 
~poil the complcxion of ninety-nine pe r 

("Cllt of our ,t!oo(I·I(lOkiTll~ folb tor];' \' \ \ '11f':1 
r \\a~ a 1)('1\', (llllv nnw :md 111('11 '·.a~ titer" 

E 

:t j.:irl with" rosy complcxion. :1fodern 
days baH made wonderful improvements 
along that line. But when repentance 
cOlla's! t declare it is hard on this made
up stuff. 

:\ot on Iv is rt'pentance hard Oil the 
thin.'! that tl1l'Y (Iaub all their faces, but 
it is di~aslrou~ to the make-shift sham of 
IiiC'. It gch dow II to thc corc and heart 
:11111 center of yonr very life. Real n.·penl· 
ance will ~trikt· bcd-rock ill your \"cry 
!lat IIrt'. ilnd mellow you up until your 
wholt· heill)..:" i .. tender and broken before 
(;0(1. BUI Rodly sorrow ill itself is not 
(('I,c-nt: IIC" You mUlt get lorry enou~h 
to quit. 

\nolher ('k-men! in repentance b con
{(' ... sion It is the hardest thing in thc 
world 10 RC'I a man to confe~s hi~ ~ills. 
It is eas\' cnollRh to confess the ~ins of 
the neighbors, and of the world, alld to 
lhe general t('rIllS, and sa~', "Oh yes, we 
hav(' all ~illned; we arc all sinners." But 
10 he sP('cific and personal, and comc 
across with an opell, clean-cut confcssiOIl 
of ~ill-\\"e ll, it takes th!' spirit of re-
pentance to make you do it. Rut it 
is the only way to ~ct to Go(l I alll 
not telling yOIl to coufess your si ns to lIle, 
or to <lnyl,ocl\' d ... C' in particular. hIlt! .1111 

sayinR that this thing I am talking about 
belong~ in repentance, and you can't get 
hy the Lord Jehovah until you make a 
clean br('a~t of the thing called <;;n, and 
{"onfe~s it Ol1t to God. 

You remember the altitude of heart, 
the spirit \\ith which tile prodi(!al came 
home. He did not corm' the wa\' our 
('hri~lian Sciencc neigh bon woulrl tell U~, 
the \\"a" we find in Sciencc and Health 
and th~ Key to the Scriptures-that we 
are to COTTle strutting up to the Father's 
hOI1<;e and say. "\Vell, I have learned that 
~in i ~ an error of mortal mind, and every
thing is good, and good i ~ God." No, the 
prodigal did not s:ty that. If he had, he 
... ho\11-1 ha~'e hC'en kickcd nIT til\' fann. 
Bllt he came with a bowNI l1('ad ;111(1 a 
bowed heart, and he said, "Father, I have 
sinned, and I am not worthv to be called 
Ihy SOl1 ." Oh, the spirit of repentance 
wa~ in his heart. YOll will never t:"et by 
(;0(1 '1ll1ighty any otluJr wa~·. You wi\] 
ha\'e to come the good, old-fashioned way. 
Be honest, be a man, and tell God there 
is no good in )'011, and you are rotten to 
the core; and a~k Him to have mercy on 
a wretched and begrimed sinne r. 

Another clement is what we mi~ht term 
renunciation-Itot merely being sorry and 
coming with a c1ean·cut al"kllo\\'ke'!~eTlH'ct 
of the fact. but ~iving it up. Cut it out. 
Turn it loose. Take sin by the hair of 
the head and put it out of your life. 
Renounce it. Let me give you a word 
from the niblt"· "He thai co\'('reth IllS 

5ills ~haU not prosper: but whoso con
fe~selh and forsake th thelll shall ha\'e 
mercy" (Prov. 28:13). Wbat, confcsseth 
and goe<: on and sins just the ~ame? No. 
confesseth and for<;akcth them. I want 
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to drive hOllit· to ,,)ur heart the truth 
that when yuu COll'll' to (ll al with God 
about this sin qUl' tion, you not only 
have to bare your _~oul before Him in 
hum hie ackno" Ir<lgement of the state of 
affair". hut you have to be readr to give 
up the thing that i .. damning your soul 
and griel"ing the heart of God. "Let the 
wicked iOFake hi~ wav, and the unright
eOU5 llIan hi" thoughts:" I.et me put thc 
empha~is on that word "forsake:' Let 
the \\ickCf\ forsake hi~ war-not lIIerely 
thC' awful, ugly thing that 'friends would 
shrink frOIll, but let the wicked forsak(' 
his wicked way. his independcnt spirit. 
his bobhel'istic way. the thing that would 
take the r('ins in hi~ own hands, and would 
drive according to his own plan, and ig· 
nore and repudiate (;od's claim 011 his 
life. Hepentance means a turning away 
from ~in, a turning from self-to serve 
the living and true God. 

I hclit'w I will ~top right here and dis
cuss another sidc of this subject of re
pt'nlann'- til(' TlIoth'c~ ff'r H'P"ltI;11l ' " / 

am going to put at the head of the list 
"the nature and character of sin ilsel!." 
You ou~ht to repent because of the very 
nature and charactcr of .. in. Whcn you 
stop to think, YOU realize that sin is to 
blame for Ihe war, the misery. the sa r
ro\\". the suffering', the agony of this torn 
and rent world. There never was a time 
in the hi<;tory of the world ",hcn ~uch 

awful. atroc iolls, unnatural, unthinkable 
crimes were committed; not down in a 
little corner, but all over the country and 
all ovcr the world there is what we call 
the rri'l1e \\aye: a wave of lawles~1\ess. and 
recklcsslles~, and tNror, a reif,fll of evil 
and awful crimc. \Ve mcet together and 
discuss means, and build big jails, and 
ell larg-e pcn ilC'ntiari('s. and do our he ... t to 
find who will deal squarcly ill handling the 
law and who will sec to it that crintinals 
are put in a place where they cannot dis· 
tmb the conditions of thl" world. Rllt 
... till the C"ri1l1e W:1\"C ~urgl'~ 011. ever-i'l 
creasing". The whole systcllI of dealing 
wilh the situation is wrong". I would like 
to lav down a principle. It is that the 
trouble i~ not in crime as we common ly 
umlerstand it. but it i5 sOTllething further 
back than the crime. Crime is a symptom 
of something else; a hidden somcthing 
that i~ 1I0t on the ~urface. \Vc arc deal
inlZ all the time with the manife ... t:Ltion, 
whell the real ('ausc is l1i1ldel1 ·a11l1 that 
~'a\lse is sill . ("ri111(' is not the caU5e of sin, 
hut nimc i~ the result of sin. the sin that 
rC'jecl5 jcsm Chri5t, thc ~ill that wou/(I de· 
fy God .\Im;ghty. In a great many people. 
sin may seem nice, and refilled, and COIl
\'enlio,;al, and H1.~ral. In ('\'cry human 
'Ireast 3in i~ ttl t'e dealt with. 

For eX:l1:Il~lt-: Some man go," down to
the docto,)" aMI ~,ly ... he ha~ rheunlatisllI. 
\\'here is :t ~" "In my shoulder. It 

rets 50 r can't ,:leep, and r plI' poultices 
011 it but :IHI.t (~(;eSIl't do i+ ;1I1) good." 
Thc doctor will begin not simply to dcal 
with the loca l ("()lulitioll bllt to hUllt hr 
the cause. and perhaps he will find that an 
ab~(css at the root of a to,,(;\ b the 
cause: the pain in the shou lder is mcrely 
the manifestation. And he does not go to
work on the ~houlder, but he pulls out 
the tooth. Rehind the crime waves, be
hind the hloo(I\' record of thi~ worlrl's 
crime annals, there i ~ a cause-sin! 
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Thilt same principle is in ('very unsaved 
SQul, and it takes the b loQ,1 of J t'su~ 
Christ to cleansl' aile from it. \\'hen 
once you arc cll'ansed, and delivered by 
the power of God from the root-principle 
in your life, armed policemen, jails and 
pen it (-Iltiaril's arc not needed to re~train 
vou from crime, "The axe i~ laid to the 
~oot of the tree," Not cutting off the 
branchc~, but getting down to the root; 
and if Ill(' HlOt Iw 11I11y, tllt'n II" tr~'c ,~ 
holy, 

As a re~ult of this last war we have 
millions of the very best and brightest 
young Illcn from all over till' world who 
are sleeping in the sad, Olher millions 
<Ire mallgled and torn and suffering-, and 
will !.uffer as long as they live, Untold 
mi ll ions an' suffering pr ivation and want; 
starvation is staring Illuititmll's in the 
face a~ a result of that war All this 
comes from the root of sin in the human 
hea rt, An d we mu~t rem ember that it 
is in ou r own oosom; that damning, cor
rUDting:. hdr,ulin~ thin'! ral!t-d ~;Il i~ rc ' 
ed' in our heari and reigns in ou r life, 
cont ro' l in~ nur a("t;nn~ ;tli Ih" lillie ' .. 'Ill, 

neo:, The very principle of the thing is 
devilish, 

Ob , the rivers of blood and seas of 
tears that come as a result of that thing 
called sin! And yet, we nurse it. Sin 
crucified J c!;m, I k now it i ~ customary 
to think of that as th e work of the Jews: 
and thl" )cw~ in turn would lay it upon II>' 
Romans. But what i~ the real truth? 
Let us face the issue ~<l u a rcly, It wa ~ 
your sin and mille that nailed Him to the 
cross, "All we like sheep have gone 
astray, ano J ehovah hath la id a ll Him the 
iniquity of us all." He wa<; there as the 
great Sin,hearer; He was made a curse 
for Ull. A curse 1 "Christ hath redeemed 
us from the curse of the law, beillg marie 
a curse for us," As a vicarious offering 
for sin, as the si nner's substitute, as the 
repre.<;e lltative of a lost race, Jesus took 
your 'iin and mine, And today we arc 
hugg ing to our bosom the thing that killed 
the Lord Je sus Ch ri st, the Prince of Life. 
The nature of sin is so awful and te rribl<" 
th at wh!' tl V OII 'ce it as \'011 owdll tn, i\ 
is a tremendous Illat ive for repen tan ce, 

\Vhell I was a ooy about s ixteen or 
eightccn years of age, I wa ~ vi .<; iting in 
a community wh('re a little girl abOllt 
twelve years old, wa~ bitten by a mati 
dog. The neighborhood was somewhat 
arouse{l, the dog was killed, and every
thing knowlJ to science wa ~ resorted to, 
to pro tect the child. But a few days 
later ~hc hceamt' sick, and died the most 
awful d~ath I had ever witnessed, Mad, 
convu lsion". snarling and gnashing with 
her te('(h. A .. the neighbors viewed that 
SCCTle they hecame so wrought up that 
they wellt out into the neighborhood and 
killed eve ry dog. Thev thought it was a 
mcan <; of protect ion, They did not know 
how many <logs had been bitten oy that 
dog, and the family dogs and pe ts were 
all killed. Brother, s in, that awful mon
ster, su nk it ~ fangs into the heart of God's 
Son. and H e died writhing in agony on 
the cross ; the 1lI0st awful and sha meful 
death yOll ha\'e ever heard about. And 
to think that you hu~ to your bosom as a 
precious thinR, the thing that killed Himl 
God help you to sec that the foul. devilish 
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I'rill('ipk 01 sin is in your boso111, and the 
,Illy Ilav tn gt't riel of it i~ to reoent. 

The certainty of judgnh:nt is Riven to 
lb in the Bibk ai another 1I10Ii\'!' for 
rt·, t'ntalllT. "The tiltH'S of tl,is igm.r'l1Ice 
(iod winked aI, hut now C01111\1;llldetl1 all 
l1}t"tl evcr.\whrre 10 f(·pent. \Vl1o is 
-pnkiug"? (iod, \Vhat doe~ lit, say? He 
c{,lllt11an,is all nll'n everywhere to repent. 
11~'rc is the r~'aion .. ,"because Ire hath ap
\I(,i'lh'" .J !)"y. ill tiH' Ilhie', Ill" will jud" 
til!' \\'{,rhl in righ:\'ouqH''' hy 11:'11 n 
"II,,!!! I k I'ath rortbillcd," (;"d ' ~k 'I 
j.!:\,,~ liS a n":~nl1 {,)r r~'pl'lllallu' lal I 

dOl\' i .. l'()ll1i'lI~ \1 hell I k will jlldt~, Ihl' 
world hy 1"~lh thrist, F\'~'ry nu"k 111 

in", that I,,· i_ a little !-martl'f tl h, 
l'rook~ heipn' !,im. I II' ~lIpp(lS(,S 1"11 _\-ill 
hI' ahlc t(, ('vJde the bw and ).:'d I , 
helievcs tllal tilt'r(' ii such a good cha nce 
of getting hy that Iw will take the chancc, 
and he go('s into a liie of lawlessness, 
Bllt mo~t of them are caught sooner or 
lalt-r. :Inrl .h,,, 11111,1 pay, t1h'Y 1111' ~ui 

fer. And though the peorlc kllow that 
thi:, i" Irue, ,hat it i .. il haJ:lrti< ;:~ I 
;\nd i.; frou~ht with dan!!er OIl cveq' hand, 
y('t b('call~(' thcn' i~ a little hOI)c that 
pcrhaps thev witt J!et by, they risk it. 

Listen to me. [want to knock that last 
hopt' (_ut (If YOllr h,·ad. a;,1 <:;n- in thl" name 
rtf {-hr:H that Cod has al'l''';lltl'd a ,I;n' fpl" 
jud~ll1etlt, and 110 lIlan will get by that 
judRIII('nt . All witt cOllie into that court, 
atHl c\'erybody witt be jucigcd according to 
their works. accord ing to the mcrit of the 
case; and there will h(' no juggling' lawyers 
th(,re, no fus~ing with technica lities of law. 
\t God's judgmcnt every sinner will s tand 
on his merit, open and cl('ar before the 
c\'('s of the Judge, and there is not one 
chance in the universe that a ny man will 
get by, Looking toward the judgment, 
knowing it is coming, and knowing the 
awful penalty, the su re reward for sin, 
may God help you to lay hold of the 
opportunity for escaping that jud{tnlcnl. 

Thcre i.<; a po~~ibiIity of c~ra\lillR" fr()11l 
the judglllent of the world, "Verily. veri ly, 
I ~a~' unto you, If e that heareth my word, 
anti helieveth 011 Him that ~ellt 1I\e, hath 
cv(,rlas tin g life, and shall 11M come into 
condemnati on (judgnl"n t): but is pa~sed 
from death 111110 life" (John 5 :24) If 
~'OU rcpent and believe, and lav hold, you 
will Il\ i ~s thc judgment of the wicked. 
Halldujah! Othcrwisc it i<; ahea{1 of you. 

'\lIother llIotiv,' fo r repelltanct' is thc 
R'00dne5~ of (iod. This i~ one of the 
'W(·(·It,~t thil1g~ I know about. I lov!' to 
jl!ca(' h it. It hl ('~ses III)' soul whell I can 
Innk Ihe worlcl in the far" allli q\". 
'"Brol her, rept'nt becausc God is ~o good to 
YOII. Thou.Il:h you have sinlled ami .. inned 
and sinncd. Il(' doe~ IIOt rail a{taimt you 
with thundc r and lightn ing, but just bless
e~ you and manifests Hi ~ gooc\nes" to VOll: 

gives yOIl wife and chi ldren, slllih''l and 
~ un sh ille , sh('il\' r, foocl and all \'ou have." 
"God cOlllT1l(-lul{'th Hi ~ loye to\;·ard us, in 
that. while we were yet s i nl1lr~, Chri 5t 
{Ii('d for liS" (Rom. 5 :8). Hi" {!nodlH'~~. 
Ili s compas<,i('\l\, IIi" g race, manife~ted to
ward a sinful world. i ~ wonder ful! He 
gaye IIis own SOil to die on th l' cross 
to rcdec m o ur son Is, and a ~ li e hung 
therc in ~ h:illlle hcfore the sn('erin g, c ruel 
world. He praycrl, "Father, forgive thcm." 
How beaut iful. how '",'eet ane! preeiou~ 
i~ the thought that c\"Cry preacher can go 

')lIt ,111<1 IHI';u'h the gnodncs of God d' " 
!Ii"ti\\' for n'pultanC\' 

Is it 110t trtll" Ihat Co!1 h.1i been Rood 
to hU lie has kt';lt )I(lU ,)ut of hell. 
O\'<'r .,ml O\<'r I Ie ha~ coml' to )'ot! with a 
a'mln ""ie". throwil1l.!" altout you $lIch 
precious inllu,'nn's, L::i\'ing lOU thc oPllor
tllnit.\' to ht'ar the swc("! gospel of Jc~us, 
I.u 1111' a"k you in th~' nalllC of Chri,t to 
fl'\lI'lI( and It"! Him eo\'er your "ins with 
111, 111(1 .r{'(inll bl'10d. 

SOME OF WESLEY'S VIEWS AND 
PRACTICES 

Quite an extentil'd 1'01111111'111 h. r 
l'entl\" "~'('n made, both hy th. rdi~iolli 
md Sl'CUI,1r pre~~, Oil the ,dfhr:Hi"lI 01 

the two hundredth <ttmi\'erqry ('t tlw 
birth of )olln \\"c~!ey }'rom a copy 1'1 
his life. \1 hi,h ha" h("(,11 ill the writn'5 
po~scssion for abollt h'rt~' years, ,LIlli 
whirl! \\'a~ ]lllhlishcd hy \\'illi,lIn \\'alhr, 
at Oll('\' , FI1g'lalHl. in li91 . 11 would ;IP' 
pear that there i,; lillie in l'nt11I1Hlt\ with 
til<' },lethodi~m oi ~lr \\' .. ",ky's dav 11111 
the presen t. 

\\,hile in Ihis countrv (111 i111 ev.n;.:t,1 
istic tour in the year 17.17, at ~;I\'anllah. 
Ga., for some reason. nOl rkar1~' !ktlllt'{I, 
certain char,.:cs wete pn'krred again'" 
~1r. \\'~'sley Thes\' arlO treall',i of ~nnH'" 
wh'lI lengthi ly On page~ Q2~nd (}J. 

The fifth charge reads tl\\l~. "R<-tu,ill;.! 
to hap ti lt' Mr, Parker'" chill! otiwrwi~t, 
than by dirping, ('xrept th,' pan'nt!' \\ nulll 
cert ify it was weak an,1 not able tIl 1I1';n 
it. " 

The tr ib unal to \\ hom Iltcs\' dl:lrJ.:l' 
were referred di~posed of the abo,,'" ;n 
:he follo\\'ill~ '\ii .... "Tht, r,flh We do not 
think a truc hill. 'beCan'll' we CPIH'C'in: ~{r. 
We"lt'v is jthtifiec\ hy Ill{' Ruhril~. which 
says. if they (the parcnts) rcrtify that 
the child is weak. it sllall ~l1fTi('e to pOll\" 
watcr upon it." 

On pa:::-e 306. in "peaking of the fOlI1l' 
dation of the ncw church (\I(,lhol\i~t), hI' 
says' " ~ty ;.;roll nd i~ the Rihk Yc-a, I 
am a Bible bigot. f follow it ill all 
thillg~ hath great an(1 fOl1Ialt." On 1'<1L:\'S 

337 and 3JR ),fr. \ Vesl('." ~C-CIl1~ ~lwn:tlly 
<:.olicitous for the welfarc of his m'w lr 
(''''!;jh li ~h('(1 churche~ in "~orth America," 
and prorccds to gil'(' dirertinn.; that will 
insur(' their prn"prrity In tIH'<:.e dirc\,; 
tinn~ hI' say s: "J al.;:o arl\"i~{' the d,lers 
t .. 3'lm'lI:sler th(' "'up[lt'r of the Lonl on 
,'\"('fI' Lord'" Dav." • 

r n' ano thcr place Tllcntion is m;ui<- of 
a p-r(';tt rl'\-i\';l 1 il\ ~Iarylallfl, whel"{' hun 
<Irecl'l proft'~"cfl f:l ith in Chrillt. anc! "wcr(' 
r('r('i\"(''[ into thr ,hucrh the IIcxl day." 
H ow vcr" lik(' thc Bihle these clllotation!l 
<:'('11 11 '1. Run-ing in ha [lti~m, non(' hut 
in\"ali,l~ exempt ;\fn prnbation before 
bapli'll1: anrl thl' I.onl·~ ~\(rmcr 011 each 
T ,onl's D Ol\". TI o\\" th, rel igious world 
ha~ dCQ"clI~rai('d! And he('all"(' of tbi s, 
what :'11 IIl1itl'-itin,.-.: fiel d in whieh to la 
hor. Profcclledh' ('hri",i;\n o('ople inrll1lg 
In('" in (,11\'\', I'll mill' ;>11,1 _trifc, with tho"c 
wht) holrl tn ;1pnstolir te;>,bin'! .. ami pra,< 
!i("(''' 1 Can thl' \I'orH fnrni"h al\\'1hing 
morl' riclirulm'~?, \\1 R Rlltltill g i ll ),{(' ~ 
~i;' h'" \l1voea1(', 

E\'I'n' min i" tl' r anri Chr;"ti;11l worker 
should buv a eop}, of thc )'1(' ~c(' nR'('r anrl 
hi", \ll''''<:a.ctl'. Pri(,{' '=;0 rl'lIt~ poslpaiti 
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A P ITCHER OF WATER 
By Mary B. Lewi. 

()n(' ,ii' rU(",n ii' 1 \\. I wililil1R' on the 
Lord the \\ord" ·',1 lII<tn hearing a pitcher 
of wat('r, wt're droP1H'd into my heart 
r in~lanll)' rc,dilt'd Ilw)' wcre frum the 
Lord and bq.:an "raisin}.:; !lim for thelll, 
bul no( knuwing what n','] food for my 
SOld was 1Jf>lInci UJI in 1host:' fcw words. 

The I.oni J ('SUi ~p(Jkc Ilu'sc word~ to two 
(If lIi~ Ili .. cipli:s wlw!l li e sent thelll forth 
to make H'.ldy that la~t 1-uppcr just befort, 
hi~ tnll'ifixioll. tclliu/.: Ihelll to follow a 
111:111 IW ;l ring" :t Ilileher of w;lter whorn 
titl'Y would lI)('el. 

'I he first thint:' r fW~PI\ to consider was 
th" pilcher, \"hich (lpuhtf{'S5 \\<15 ~,n earth
('n "1)(', a uri I was rl'mind('d ()f the scrip
lUI"{' \\h('I(' Paul says. "Bllt \H.' have this 
tT('I.l"U(l: in (';Lrtlu·n n'~se J ~, th ai the ex
c('llt-nl')-" of 11t(' power lI1'lY be of God, 
and nnt of 11 5" (2 Cor. 4 :7). 

Then of f()U r~e thclie bodie!> of o urs :trl' 

t'.,I'lwn ,.t,t;~d" or pitchns containin.'! thai 
\\'(llIIlnbl In'a~\lre, the ,'-ater oi life. Oh, 
t l1:lt Ihl"c ve~s('ls (,f onn !llav he "(,,,<,{' I 
"Ulltu 'wnl,r, sanctified, '-end I;\t'et for the 
"\!:dHt'r', II-C. anrl pn'p;lred unto cvcr', 
!-!o'~11 work" (2 Tim 2:21), Ear then ,"('<;'_ 
~('I" ne,t he:'l.1Itiflll, gold('n \'c~~d<;, rich"" 
arlortH'd wilh 1,reciolls sIOIll·S, '1lIraeting 
R'!oI'Y .:lIld "<lne,r 10 thellhd\'e~, hul earth· 
C!I \ l' °1 I ,·olltaining a IrcaSllrc. Thi~ 
\\('11(1, rrlll. [)ril-cll's~ tr~·!t.slln·, ('verla'lin~ 
lif( ./(' '1 IIim~elfl 

It wa~ :IO(>l1tinH' and kS\h was w('ar: 
Wi.tll fhe Innl:!', clU',ty j(,llrney 5(1, seeiug' 
a \\dl. Jat"()h'~ \\'ell, H e r:tnlC' and S'H 
thn\'/,p. \\'hat a fittill_L~ plan.' to le,!, l. 
and n'fr(·~h Iii" tired bo<ly, wilh its clear, 
H,Ir!, spadding W;I!t'r, ;\s J {'S\l~ sat thus 
('11 the \\'('11 Ihne rOlmc a woman of Sam 
aria wilh her pitcher---I1l'r empty Ililch('r. 
Tlu're arc so m;lll~' t(lday whme r:lc l \l"r~ 
arc ('Illpty. In!! ('ollle to Jes\I <; as thi" 
woman of !';Jllw rb did a nrl g('t your pitch 
en filled with thi<; wondcrful water 0' 
lift, 

Th (' I."rd J('~us tanght this woman 
aho'it lh(' li\';,,\! w<ttn, the wat('r tha.t H .. 
pi\" s an<l which ~hall he in \1~ "a well of 
\\";11\"1 "pring-illt!" up into eH'rla~ting life" 
(h,lm ~ 'l,n, Lord, fill our pitchers so 
fnli (,f thi'l I'r('('iO\.~, refreshing, life'l-!i\' ~ 
iug tr('a~lIrt· that all tho~c with whom ,\"(: 
cotlle in contact 11\:1\' inrleed drink to 
lIlt' ~;Jh':qioll of thl'i~ immortal sou ls. 

rhi~ Samaritan woman was so ahurhl· 
:lI1'I~' ~a ti~fied wit!) Ihc 'rea"un, she had 

TilE PE;>iTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Hn'i\"t'd tllat she w: 5 willinR' to lea\ ~ 
Ihe (lnply I'itehel taking the full olle w t;, 
Ill'r il:«. the city to gil'e {,ther:. a ta,te 
I,f the wnnckriul livillJ: natcr. AI! Wll .... 
la,ted Wl·llt for more till many were (il
Io-d <111<1 rejukcd in their Ilewly-fcund 
1f\:I'Iun' 

Iler(' n,llles 1. m:Li{jl'Il, fair to look UP!')l\, 

b('aring a I)it("hcr on her shoulder. !:ill ~ 
":0(''' tr<Ji~'ht tn the \\ell .Jnd fills h",r 
pilrher In the !Irilll. ~he doe~n'l kllOW 
who i waiting" to drink from hn pitcher, 
"he d(wSII't know what wOIlIlerful things 
are ""':citing h('r, hut her pitcher i", full, 
n'al!Y for :,( r~i(:e, 'Ill(' apostk Paul pr:ly
Nl Ihat WI' "mighl bt, (il!('c[ with all the 
{uhle,s of (;od" (Fph . .1:19). Theil kt liS 

\\100 ha'.'I' had om pildwrs. filkd ~"[' :'t'lt 
we kn'p thl'ln filll'd with tl1(· bh "',(II Holv 
~]I:rit ::It nil tilll!'~, t\',ldv for s('rvin' . 

:\o\\' Rl'ht'kah 1'0111('5 up from the \\~II 
with her iu'l pitclH'r and mcets a man 
('olllinj./; tll\\":lrd 11\ r. l.i~1,-1l to '.\"h:,t he is 
!',,~il1~, "L(,t lIIe I pray the(', drink a littlc 
w,tltr (,j thy Ilit(lH'r" (Gl'n. 2~ 171. 
J)oes !>he h('sitate a I," d~ .. \\' back. "-"lvi
('rin~ who the Illall i~ or whelhl': he is 
worlhy? Oh no, fur who~l)ncr \\;11 l\1;iY 

"Ollle allrl drink 01 Ihe wat('r (,i li!"l· iredv. 
LiSIl'Il: she h sa~·ing, "Drink, T1l~' lord> 
anrl sill' hollis till' pitri1l'r (1-1\\11 "It him 
to drink. \\"hen h(' had finished rlrinking, 
~he says, '" will draw \\,;I\"r f',r 1!1\' e:lm
d~ a!~o'" As ~hp lloes ,0, the lllil 11 , stands 
wl'IHierin,:: :d till" goodne ' of (;()(I. :l~ h~ 
~en the lwa:lI" of tht· lIlaitlt'll and ob 
~e rl-' es how willing ~he is 10 ~er\'t", I sn 't 
she a real t\'lW of one who has J esu~ CIl

thront'!! wilhin? Compan' this sc ript ~lr('. 
"Th(' Spir it o f the Lord i~ upon me h~
,;Ilhe he hath anointed tnt' to preach the 
I~ospel to the 1'00r; he hath S~l1t me to 
heal the hrokt-n·hearted , to preach deliver
:lIH"e to the rO!pti"e~, and recovering of 
~i~ht to th .. blind, t o set at libnly tlwlll 
that ;Ire hrui~('d, to preach the aec 'p~-!ble 
ye<\r "f our Lord" (I.uke 4 :1R. 19). 

SIll' moves :trtle~!ol\' and with unqud
kd gr~('j', all I!n('on<;~iou~ that thO [,Ian 

i~ I~(l!'{, other th;1Il Flil'zer, the s\'r\"illlt (,f 
,\hrah"'m. She (Ioes not know ,ha: e"cn' 
Gorl-ordered ~tep sh(: t:thos is pointillt! he'r 
out for ~ele('tion as tlw hridl' (,j him ii) 
wllt'lll nil the ~ons of -\hr.,h;ull hall ha"" 
tllcir !lames r:\1Ie,1. 11 i~ ('VI'r thus :\!{Il 
(k~'i(k Ihe m()~1 tn'll1t'll,lrl!l~ (il'stinies kr 
thell1"'·lv('~, ;t~ , u!'('rh' oblivious of an,' 
~p('c i:d illl lll)rtall(,(, aUarh:ng 10 what the)' 
arc doin/.('. tllI:Y /.('0 forward in the pro· 
~ai,' and hOl.1(' h· afTairs of lift,. HeIlCI: 
tht' t:xh,~rLl ti (\n tn \IIH·t':I,il1g' \\"atchflllne~ i 

and !)raver. 
":\o\\" (;,)(\ has ~t-rlt 111(' ll(lir Spirit to 

~l'c1' out :1 hride' for His S(ln, JI'~u<;. \Vill 
YOU so do that lIe will choo"e you? ;\rc 
~'ou 1:,\' 10\'(' ~('n·;ng ont- an(lthe r? Ar~ 
YOU rontilll!:dh- filling "our llitehcr and 
J-:i\"ill~ (\l1t frc'!l1 till' <;ame? ,-\re ,-"OU ~O 
kt:in~ tltr ~!lirit d Go!1 l1a,'c IIi<; ~\'ay in 
"our lif(' th"t J(,""J~ ~h:l ll !'('e Hi s nrv 
i m:l~e rdl{'lo,,.d i:1 "(l1I? :\fay the Lord 
h('ln 11<; to hI" hilh'fn! 

lh're i ... a whole ('(llnpan\' of men carr\,
int! pitcher ... , They ha\'c - li~hls in th~ir 
pitcher~ hut WI" !la\'" JI'm<;, the Lillht o[ 
the \\'nrlr! ;n 0111' pitchers. The !o.{id iall 
jt('~ ,"ullin't Sf'(' the li~hl'" in the pitchers 
whirh Gid,'o!l'~ Tllen wert' carr\'ing re~ 
ll1:ndin< lIS of wha: I'le ap(l~lle Paul tells 
tiS in 2 ("(lr, -t :3 · ~. "Rut if our !-!o~pd he 
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hid, it is hid to thelll that are 10SI, in 
wholll the god of this world hath iJhnded 
till' mil:,ls oi thelll which believe not II.:SI 

the light of the gl(1riuu~ gu~pct oi Chri.sl, 
who j .. the image of f .oJ • .should ~hjlH' 
unlo !!u·m." 

J (':>u:,> telb u<; to let our Iil-:"hts 100 shine 
Ldor(: men that Iher Illay ~ec our good 
w(Jrk" ;lIld gIori}) I,m Father which is ill 
heaven and th{l~e who art' rcally Sl'cki'l!{ 
God will sec this light as \Ie find in 2. 
Cor, 4:6 where it is said, "For (;0(1 , who 
COlllm;lIl(kd the lig-ht to shine {Jut of dark
n('<;s, hath hined in our h('arts, to givc the 
light of the knowkdg-e of the "dory of {..od 
in the facc of JCS\l~ Christ." II i~ ;1 sild 
thought, but there are many cnemies of 
the cro\s of ( hrist now who do not see 
the light in our pilchcrs. They do not 
want 10 see. 

(;ideoll had given command that whell 
th(' trumpet sounded, every man should 
blow his trmulll:t and hreak hi'! pitcher 
and when :11;\ I:appened Ihe ~I idianites 
not ('Illy hrard the ~ounr!, but although it 
wa<. too latc lur tlWIll 10 be ~avrd, Ihey <.aw 
tht:' I:g-hb. Xevenhcless. the), wcre swept 
(In to dl"struclinn in front of the litt!e 
victorious h:lnd. Only three hundred 
at:'aill~1 a multitude, hut what a \-ictorv ! 

JC:-\lS '>aid, " v ew tltere be that enter i l~," 
hut what a IIl11ltiI lHit, ).,:oinl-:" Oil dowlI in 
.. in! \\'e're just a liltll- {;i,kotl ham! with 
the lllultitu{ks arran'll <Ig-ainst u~, but Oh, 
olle oi these days tilt' trumpet is g:oing: to 
~()llnrf : the Ilitehers arc going to be brok
I' ll a llli our lighl'! will sh ine out. Isn 't 
it a g lorious thought? \\'I:'V(' been re
jected by the l1lultitudes of earth; we've 
b('(;11 cOllnte(1 ,,~ the filth of the world 
and the off~cotlring of :111 things, but a 
change will come. In ~peaking of that 
time. the prophl'l Daniel says, ",\nd they 
that be wise shall shine as the b ri R"htnes~ 
of the firnl'llllent, ami thl")' that turn many 
to riR'ht(,oll~IH'!"<; as the .. tars fort'l"er and 
t.!\'cr." (Dan. 12:3). lIallelu.:ah! 

Let us kl'ep our pit('her~ filled that we 
may have to Rive to him that asketh. 

"_\nd thl' Spirit anrl the bride ~~v, COllie, 
\nd !l,t him that heareth say, ('Ol);l'. And 

let him that is alhir.sl come. Alld whoso
('\'er will. Jet him take t,f the w;;\l'r of 
life freely" (Re\', 22: 17). 

GOOl) CHEER IN THE FACE 
\ poor little street girl takell il1 ;It 

Christmastide, \\'a~ ('arril'd to thc hospital 
"'hile Ihere, ~he heard till' \tory of Jcsus 
comiuR" intn the worl(1 to save liS. One 
day site :;a id to the Il\lrse, "I'm Ilaving 
Jw{'d tillles he re; suppose. whe)} t'm w('l1, 
I shal! hav(' to ~() away from ht·, c; but 
I'll t .. kc the j.!ood tillH'~ with me: an~·

how. Did you know about J eslI~ h~iT1g 
b(,rn?" "\'es, r tnow, hut dOll't talk 
any more." ")'(llt did?" ")'{'s," "I thought 
you 100kNI a~ ii you di{ln't and I was 
going to tl"ll von." "\\'h\", how do I 
l"r ,k?" "Oh.· ju~t lik(' 1;1<l'>' o'folks
kino of glunl. I shouldn't think you'd 
ever look l!itUll if you kncw about J csus 
bl'i"g born." The li ttle girl h.,t! call~ht the 
tn'c "'('(' rr-t, Jesu~ horn into the ht':lrt al
way~ brings good che(·r-intleed, the be:sl 
of chl"er, 1 [a,'e you thi s good cheer in 
your facc? 

Send 25 cenls fo r sample package: tracb , 
Go. pel Pub!i5h in g HOUle, Spring field , Mo. 
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\\ill ~\leak this aitcrnuQII about the 
n", t hupclt:!:o" di~ta~c in the world, and as 
1 am a medical ~raduatt', a phy~ician and 
~urg:cou of about twenty ycar< c:qJl.:ricllcc 
in private and ho~~)itid practice, and 
above all, as 1 pcrsona1iy ~ulfcred for 
yt'ars from the disease in its most ad~ 
vanced ~Iagcs, 1 think you will all a'l:rec 
that I alii competent for the task. This 
1ll0~t hopeless di~casc is not cancer, I~ot 
tlllllor, \10\ kprosy even, bllt Drug AddiC
tion in ib advanced and hopeless ::.tagc. 
1 have called this address "Poppies Red 
and Poppies \"hilc" because I want you 
to remember thc title. I all1 convinced 
that from the law of association. if you 
remember the titll', llIany, perhaps all of 
the facts I will relate, the incidcnts and 
the illustrations I may usc, will Rroup 
t!wm~clves about this title in more or less 
orrkrly sequence upon it like beads on. a 
chain and Ihen you will be able to retalll 
and ;ec,1I1 th·m. \! v . ol;n' i, c,trictly 
practical. You will surmise the \Vo.r1d 
\\'ar is symbolized by the Red POPPies, 
and the I;arcolic evil hy the \\'hite Pop
pic~. ~rany oi yon havc real! the pocm 
beginning, 

"Tn Flanders field the poppies grow 
Between the cros~es, row on row." 

But I am to speak now of the vast 
fields of gha .. tly, griuiy, grayish white 
poppies of China, ll11lia, Turkey -the 
dcadlv poppy, the poppy of sleep. Well
T1ame~l! Well-named, for by its fatal 
power it lulls to sleep everything in a 
man that constitutes manhood, truth, and 
hOllor. a1l sense of responsihility to God 
and mall, and from that fatal slumber 
there is no waking until those who are 
in their graves cOllle forth, SOil1\' to ev;r
lasting life, and sOllie to nerlastlllg 
shame. 

Yes, there is a deeper traged) than the 
tragedy of the red poppy; thcre is tl~e 
trageely of the white poppy. There IS 
something worse than war, and that some
thing is the narcotic evil. I saw a cartoon 
illu~lrating this, There were h\"o figures 
in it, olle a gigantic human figure, armo~ed 
fr0111 bead to foot alld equipped With 
t'VCf\' pos~ ibJc weapon, ofTt'lhivl' and cle
fell~i\'l'. Hc had taken off his plulllc alld 
~tood bowell almost to the ~round before 
a slimy blear-evc,l cn'ature with the awful 
word "nopc" ~cra\\lecl aao~s his hreaH 
Til(' eartooll \\'a~ hea'led, "\\'ar Takes oIT 
it .. ILit to Dope." .\h thcre is something 
",MHO than war. the narcotic evil! 

Tht're arc fOllr grcat elru~s, many others, 
hlTt fOllr gorf'at ones that mellace the ex
i~tellcc of civilization, I am not speaking 
in an exaggeraterl war. hlTt this is a ClUO
lation from leading authorities. These 
fOllr drll~~ arc opium. morphine, heroin, 
al1l\ coraine. Of thes(' four. the first 
thre(' arc the product of the white poppy
fields. Cocaine come .. from South Ame-r
ica, of .. different family altogether. 

OpiuL1I IS :IH' gum 01 Ibe unripe sced of 
t:ll~ PUPP) , lo .. ,rpil1l1e i~ tht· SUIi, so to 
'l'l';lk, ;It: n;truTlcly cOllll'licatl"\ !>ub~tallce, 
au.! Il\(lllt tkadh'. ~lorJlhille;.. twcllty
li\'t' times ~trol~/-!cr, marc tkadly, more 
Ii"xiou$ Ilia" its parent opiu1I1. It h much 
'n,,!',' I'a_il" a'lmini_t<n'd. It COIIl hl' in
trodur, II I~y till' h)'I" kfTl1ic Ilccdk, or 
put "II the lqck uf the tOllf:UC. lIeroin 
h aeventy-flve timea alronger than opium. 
It is ,0 Ic:\uilv a,j"'::li ... tl'rC': tll:n;l [oe~ 
110t cvcn have' to bi illtru,lllccd iuto the 
mouth. Ii may be simpl:- }nilTcfl up in 
the Tlo,trili. aUlI alll\o~t iuHitntaneoll<.ly 
YOU ha\'e the "heroin jal-::" on. It is eal1eu 
ileroin becau~c 01 the psycholo~ical effect 
it pro<lucl's Oil tho~e who take it, a IIIOst 
tremt'ndOIT~ exaltation of thc ego; it 
makes tht·m think thcmsclvc~ heroines, 
super· men, capable of almost ally cxploit 
As a matter of fact it ha-; sl'f\'cd a~ inspir
ation for the IllOst daring daylight crimcs 
that have ever been COlllllliltetl. Such 
a thing as a child addict wa, unkuown 
until heroin was introuuced to th~' world, 
and now we have lllaTly oi the III. Cocaine 
i~ something like heroin a1thou~h it is 
of different origiu. 

The annual production of opium, given 
from the very best source, is about 3,000 
tOilS. Some very good authoritit·s say 
that five tons of opium would IlIt'et all 
legitimate IIceds. I have bee II 011 the 
inside and T belic\'e we woule! be bt'lter 
if all the opium in the world could be 
hurled into thc depth5 oi thc oceall and 
never another while poppy planted. Others 
place the qlTantity needed at 250 tons to 
met't all possibk' demands in Illedicine and 
ill the arts. Subtracting 250 from 3,000, 
lei\\'cs 2,750 tons of opiulll prodUCt'd an
nuallv for the lise of addkts and for the 
creat'ion of new opium addict~. 

Perhaps somebody says, "\Vhat is an 
addict?" I am glad to answer that ques
tion because I am in a I>o~ition to give 
you a definition of an addict that you 
will Tlot find in the dictionary nor in an 
encyclopedia. I wellt down illto the (kep
e~t depths and I know. An addict is the 
nlost abject slave on God's earth. There is 
one thing that is dearer to th(' human 
heart than anything else, an(1 riJ.dttly so, 
and thnt i<; fr('cdOIll. Gods wants us free, 
Jl'~IIS Chri~t came to set the capth'es free, 
fore\'cr and ever; to preach rleliverance to 
t1.em that are bound. and He ha~ called 
us to do the same thing. That lonl!ing 
for freedoJll that we find in Ih(' human 
heart is Gotl J!iven, yet the acldicts are 
the moq ahject ~Iaves in existellce. 

It is a dreadful thing- to he a slave to 
a man or a woman: it i~ an awful thing 
to be a s!a\'c to your OWII pas~ioll~, your 
whims. your caprices, but the morphine 
or heroin addict is a ~ Iave to a drug and 
to Ihe demon power that lies back of the 
dru!:t, I tell you I never met a morphine 
arldict vet who didn't know tht're was a 
p(' r~ollal Ile\·il. You will ge-t aeCluainted 
\\ith him a~ he pulls the fetters that bind 
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yuu c;;:il tht' \t'.<r !Rto ) )ur l1e5h, An 
opiulll addict i~ lhsolutd' unablc to do 
\\ithout the druK. 

In the ;lIh'anced ~tages lu hai to have 
the drug. There art' ::,tag-cs of initlatioll, 
whe-n you app~'ar hI be abk 10 dl~pe"se 
with Iht' drug jor ;\ tillle, bllt ,dten you 
start "laying \\ith it. It h'ls you Lt.st. I 
gavc it uplii:y,sl'ven time~. I threw aw'ty 
fortunc , b<lllll:ht it it! wholesale (inailliti~~, 
J \\3. .. detl'nnincd to get it, but it i, a 
vt:ry l">qll'lIsi\'e h:xur~. I took j"urtecll 
~raill~ e\'c'ry t\\\,lIty-ftl\lr houn One
eighth of a !o:rain i~ a dose ior an adult. 
~o \(ll1 ('.<11 q'(, how Illuch ll10re I took 
th;,,'1 thl' Il'gular amount. Fourtl'ell !o:rains 
I had to h.wC'. SOIlH'time, I took t\\Tlltv 

aim If I \\TTlt \\ ithollt it llIorC' than 
tw 'llv·{our hour!). I COllld not !oland UI1, 
roul.} lIot articulate, could not write, ('ould 
not retaill 50 11111dl a· :t ,II '-)!l of water or 
a cr\1l1lh of IIIt'a'~ on my siomach. liar 

;'Ie 11ui\'ering lIla~s of intolerable agollr 
illlp lssihll' to (l('<,cribe. I hnpI' !lOTH' of 
\'nu will evcr kllO\\ the agollil'<; of the 
;'.\"('1111." The aRony i~ more psychical than 
Jlhy~ieal, hut it 1:; awful, 

Th('rc is a woman in Los .\n~el('s uow 
who !o:O~' by the nallle of ~rary Elizaheth. 
SI11' W:t- a \'cr)' Tlotorio(h charact('r, and 
a !l0PI' addict. Sill' had heard how mar\'l'l. 
{J1I,h' I \\ai ddi\'ered of that dt'mon {)\'{'r 
t\\'(·;uy Yl';trS aRo, lIever to rt·tlTrn. Tht' 
Lord ~Cllt it hack to till' pit \\ hencc it 
canH'. That is the kind oi deliq·ranee 
hsus ~iHS. You don't have to fiRht it; 
11(' fOlIL:'hl it once and for all alld vou 
have to (,l1tl'r into His victory. I IT'ave 
lIl'n'r \V.Hltt'fl it sinCt' l was delivered any 
ilion' than I wantcd "roug-h on rats." This 
woman ht'arcl I was at [\IIR'elui Tl'mple, 
ami it to her ~eCllled almo~t too Roo,1 to 
he trul'. She came running, "Oh Dr, Yeo
mans, you know what the 'yenn' i'l." "Yes, 
I do," I ~aid, "and T know what (Ieliver
ance through the Lord Je~\Is Christ is, 
too. r kllow l ie takes the yenn away 
and it nl'ver cOllies hack." She told me 
all of hl'r cxperience, of tlw terllls she 
served at San Qllinlt'n, etc. I asked her 
how she got the (Irlll{ there. "r got it," 
she said. I t Kets in t~c pri~olls. get<! 
through stolle walls, "someho\\ I would al
ways have the drug." Sh(' ~aid, "but 
occasionally. wht'n without it a few hours, 
t w<ltlld havc the awiul torture ()f the 
,),('nll·." She was deljv('r(',\ through the 
power there i~ in thl' N'atl1(' of J('!U~. 

The Postmaster General Harry S, New, 
\\ rites alarmingly to the IrK,1i and county 
service cotlTlcil~. He ~ays' 

"Narcotic addiction is a disease whose 
spread is svstcllIatical1y promoted for 
profit hl' the mOlit ~ecretive criminal or
gallizati~n ever kno\\!l. The profil i<; 
enormolls and the tli~ease is $:0 ~reat that 
it i~ estilll;ttcd that one billion. eight 
hundred and twcnty-!l\'e million dollars 
i~ lipent each rear for narcotic drllgs in 
the Unitr'li ~I;lt"'i alo11e. TIll' ';n'l'f~l!e 
citi:;o:e-n (loc~Il't know lhe addirt~' \'('1 the.,. 
arc all around hilll, each addict a 110tential 
~preader of the diseasc of addiction. 

"The ~rowth of narcotic addiction in 
the L'nited Statl's i'i the n1@~t alarming 
social S}lllptOlll of Ihe Kcw Century. The 
p:reat expansion of narcotic adrliction in 
America giving impetus to heroin eon-



tinues almost uru:hccked in spite of local 
re :-.trainl ,lilt! cnort~ at salvage of vic
tllll ~. American addicts numlH'ring mil
lions crowd the crimina l courts, prisons, 
hospitals and sanitariums, and all over the 
country new institutions-buth penal and 
medic"I"" -a re being built to accommodate 
thi, 'human wrel;kage.' lIeroin added a 
new and most ~eriou~ phas~ to the prob
km of narcotic addiction. Before the 
corning of la'roin a child adllict was aimOH 
unknown, Heroin reaches for the youth 
of the nation, going dirt'ctly into the 
schools for recruits ane! making addicts, 
not as a re sult of medical treatment, but 
a~ a social pastime. The final solution of 
the narcotic a<irlictioll is the education of 
all childrl'n of a ll nations of the world on 
tilt, dTt'ets on till' human .~y"'t('lll of opi 
mil, morphiTl(', cocaim' and Ill'ruin \VIH'!l 
the't' chillirell control the wurld the proh· 
leTTl will he ~()h'ed and 1I0t before," 

The Los t\llgdt's Ex;uniller recently 
prill ted an art icl e ""ying that the narcotic 
war was on; that a great campaign was 
h('ing launched a!-:ainst dope-adrlicts 3THI 
pc-d!ilars, hc-caus(! of the reopening of the 
,~chO()ls, The pedd lar s qanrl outside the 
school fanls and enl ice the children. 

!\ow for personal l'xperiences: 1 will 
lell you a true story of a widow with fOllr 
chil(lrcn SI1(' took her children to a uni
vcr,ity. Some wrre in the high school, 
and ~ollle had matriculated for the uni
"('r~itr One Sunday afternoon I, wilh 
othc-r gllests, was in the home of this lady 
wh(' 1\ sill' called the children to sing some 
~arred Illu~ic. Tht )'oungt' .. t child, th en in 
high SdlO(, I, d idn 't appear, 111111 the mother 
~('nt til(' other daughtN after her, After 
ron~ id erah l e delay th cy came; illY inte rest 
was aromed by the delay and so I watched 
th('Tll as they came in, th e older girl almost 
drag-ging the youn~er 0111:. 1 fixed Illy 
(·ycs on thi~ )'ot11lg{' r Olle, and the moment 
I looked at her I knew ins tanth' that she 
wa~ tremen domlv un der the in'Ouenec of 
a narcotic drug'.· I saw hy the way she 
stagge red in that she was under some 
dope, ~o ] llid IlOt sta n!1 on ceremony, 
hut da~hed over and took possession of 
the child and emptied her stomach in a 
trice . I dirln't make any apologies; I seized 
the chile! an(1 wa~hell ont her s tomach; 
then I sa id to the 1II0ther that she had 
taken ~ome na rcotic poison 

She su mmon ed some of the professors 
of the Medical Department of the univer
sit y, the very hest lIlen they had. They 
agreed she was fully narcotized, but could 
find no trace of hypoderm ics. They at 
once startcd in to treat that poison, and 
I wi ll never forget that scene, \Ve spent 
the whole night with Ihat child. T hey 
ne \'cr took her out of that drawing-room, 
The first stage wa s that of intoxication. 
She became wildly intoxicated, commenced 
10 ~ing, recite long por-IllS and some of 
the lecture~ ~he had li ~tened to in schooL 
\\'e walked h er up and down , opened her 
I'ye~, ~hook her: ~he was totally uncon
~~jous of us, However, he fore long the nar 
cotic efll'cts had l)I'en spe nt and she began 
10 succumb. In spite of all we could do, 
she fell a ~hapdess mass on the floo r. S he 
wa~ a heautiful child with g-oldcn hair, 
and a:-. thO.'ie white lids closed on her 
hlue t'yt's there wasn't a man on earth 
could ~av thn would e\'er 31lain open, 
Th('\' used art ificial n"toration, worked 
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f>\'tr h('f for hou r~, bUI ,he ~ank deepe r 
and dn'Jll'r into coma, and it appea red 
ah·olutel.\" hCJJld('~~ to revi\'e her. I shall 
1I,'\'('r iorgl't the eXJlrl'~,ion of that 1Il0th
n'~ iarl' Ob (;od! hdp lh to be in earn
l' t In prutect our younJ.{ IIl'ople from ~uch 
Ilrtiidful fat(·s. Thai Illoth(;r ~at there 
111 white-Lin'l! anguish, watching that 
Ill'rhani('al breathing, seeing her sink 

J,'\\Tr <llId lo\\('r, and <IS the night wore 
,n ;lTld the dawn drew ncar, the leading 
doct()r, loukinJ.{ ilt the OInxioui face of the 
Tl1(!t I ('r ~aid in \"C·n· low yoic{' to relieve 
liN of tlw \('lIsioll, ." J think )'OU might go 
111,\\ anrl make' ~OT1le \'l'n' strollK beef 
juil'l I hope she IlWY h~ abk to take 
II hefor{' long." The mother took a 
I iU'l"iling glance at the child's face and 

Idt, anrl ;mt as the ray of the ~un !"ihon(' 
on that face, she op(;nec! her blue eyes 
dllfl I()oktd around in perfect amazement 
til "el' tho~e c\i:-.tin~uishcd pcople ~fJuatting 
"11 III(' floor of IH'r mother'~ drawing
mom. Thank God she W<iS ~aved. 

I \\01" sl'('aking in San DieRn, giving thi:. 
,dllr('~s hdnre a large audience, and a 
\oung Illarritd \\"Oll1an, \"('ry s\\,~,('t and at 
tr;trtin'·lr)okillg, C:lIIll' :11111 spokt, 10 me 
Thl· lIt'xt morning I hat\ an 5, 0. S. call 
from her ;,nll I went to Il('r hom(', when' 
I fOlTnd her the most abject picture of 
'k~pair As ~()on as ~he ~aw me ~he fel1 
into 111\" arms and wept , say ing she was 
a lIlorphine ad(lict and that her hll~band 
dilln't know Ihe awful trut h, I Ie was 
aW:l\, from home mos l of the lime, hi s 
\\nrk taking him to the oppos ite side of 
IIt(' city, " I/ow did you ever get into thi ~r" 
1 a~kcd, S he told me that her husband 
had tak{'n her to Tijuana , that infamollsly 
n(ltCIriou~ town across the nationa l border. 
\\'hik there, IWO men of this dope ring 
Il(ltin'd lilt'ir car. They tracked that auto 
1l(1T11(', took the number (all these fac ts 
wnl' \"ouchell for) fol1owed her home, 
found out th at hcr husband was away 
liming Iht· da\, got into her home, and 
one of these men gave to thi s timid littl e 
~hrinking woman, not much larger than a 
ch illI. a hypodermic of morphine in her 
a rm, and she was gone, Then h e plied her 
wi th morphine for day~ and (lays and she 
\\"01<: a victim. She wa~ afraid to tell her 
husband, but this morning in her home 
~he told me I wanl to te ll you th at that 
woman \\a" dclivered. \\'e told h ('r Im,.,
hand a ll ahout il. I g-ot the two of them 
together and told him she was nOt to 
hla111C. She was gloriously sa\'ed and COIl1-
pklel~' d('liv('recl through prayer, and he 
;L1,0 accepted ~a lvation. 

You ~ee how active these represent a
ti\'e~ of thi~ awfu l or~ani~ation are? A 
friend of mine ha s laid me that his chi l
dren ha\'e been personally approached by 
the~e drug peddlars. P eople ask, How 
is it done? r heard a story of a boy 
thirteen years of age. Ilis fath er was a 
huildl'r, a plain conscientiou~ capable man. 
Dona ld ~howec1 a great dea l of aptitude 
for hi~ father'~ trade which pleased the 
old man, and he made up his mind he 
would make an architect of Donald. One 
day this lillie hoy ~~\\' a group of hoy" 
on the plav~rol1 nd, They were whisper
ing, "Let'" le i Don in on thi". Come on 
Don ." \\'h('n he got in th (' group he 
fOllnd til(' hig boy was inviting all to a 
Snow P nrt)' that ni~ht. Thc drng i<; ad-
11lini~tererl hy pullin~ one-thirty-fifth of 
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a grain, an a111l0~t imperceptible amount, 
on the \\,ri.,1. You !'olliff up the drug and 
get the fu ll (,fleet of it. It produces an 
inde"cribablc i>{'nsation that often has a 
fat • .! eflect. You will get a thrill unlike 
<Inything el-c. They pointed to an old 
hou~(', "It is over at that house," t he hi", 
boy said, <lnd Donald decided he wou ld 
go. Ill- went, and a man was there. 
The\ IH'ver paid a cent for Ihe first 
<lose, peri1<lps not for the first two, It 
I;o~b many a morphine addict te n dollars a 
Ilav for hi .. dope. Donald took a sni ff, 
and f('1t M) strange he didn't know what 
to think. They told him he would s tudy 
hetter. lie \\"('nt home, but fe lt a curiosi ty 
to ('xperit'llce that extraordinary sensation 
again Ill.' Wl'nt a",ain and again until he 
had taken it at kast six or seven tillle~. 
It i~ imllo~:-.ih1c to say how mallY doses 
tlrer can takt, heiore they arc addicts; 
it <lepl:mls upon their susceptibility, The re 
llla\" he H'll1l' who are even immune. After 
~ix nr sn'(,l1 timc~ Donald had to have till; 
drug, l1e cou ldn't g('l the money ~o he 
r('sorted to ~tealing and ran awav from 
hOT1le. I ii: kllcw hi~ pan'nts won ld tH'lIer 
kt him have the drug, All a<ld in can 
do without home, without frietHh-, wit hout 
hmballli or wife, without child, without 
Iwavl'n, without Je~us, but he cannot do 
without his drug of addiction. So Donald 
left home, ancl to this day they do not 
know \\hne he is, J Ie became suhmerg('d 
in the underworld and they have no hope 
oi ('\'e r ~e('illg hi m a.ga itl. 

Stcp\1(,11 G. Porter, the C hairman of 
Fordgn Arrair~, lold his committee there 
wt,; re at that t ime olle million heroin ad 
dicb, most ly young people, and that th e 
hahit is ~prl'ad hy 1ll('ans of snow· parties, 

As heroin o nly bel;ame known as a drug 
oi addiction in the year 1914, thi s army 
oj one mi ll ion wa~ recruited in ten years. 
[ can remember when the medical pro
iessioll <lid 110t know of its existence, A 
no te d Doctor stated that while 59 ounce s 
were Icgilimattly prescribed by physicians, 
76,000 ounces were sold during the same 
pt' riod. Two thousand addicts call he 
1I1ade hy Ol1e ounce. The penalty for se il 
ing it is $2,000 fin e, or five years im prison
ment, or hoth, hut owing to the nature 
of the drug it is almost impossibk to con
vict thl·lll. It comes in SITch sma ll parti
c!..:s. O ne aeroplane can bring enough 
heroin to ~upply several states for seve ra l 
months, and the profit in bootlegging
drugs is tt'cmendous. 

This Ma ry E lizabe th, of whom I have 
laid you, wa ~ wealthy, She sa id, " I never 
hall to do anything, I a lways had Ill.\' 

hank account." T askcd her, "Mary Eliza
heth, can you go oul and get morphine?" 
"Fifty thousand dollars' worth," she re 
plied. "I can hu v it as eas ily as I can buy 
a loaf of hrcad." Some wardens of pris
ons state that 90 per cent of th eir inmate!> 
ha\'e he en bootleggers and addicts, 

Ital " consumes one grain per capita 
pe r annulll: Ge rmany two ~rains, «('ach 
per~on annuall,,), En~land three grains, 
France fO\lr grains, and the linited Sto1lt'<;, 
thirty-.ix Jl( rain. pe r c apita p e r a n num . 
Is it not lime for u ~ to gel rill of thi" 
a\\ ful Tlwnace? "\VeIl." you say, "what 
can we do?" 

First of a ll we can pray the eflectual 
pra\'er, "Oh," \'011 ~a\'. "tha t is 110t much 
of a weapon,'" I thi;1k it is the greate~t 
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weapon we have in our hands today. My 
father wa!; a ,urgeol1 ill the U. S. Army. 
He was stationed in Kentucky oPPOsite 
Cincinnati, at the time oi the \\'omen's 
Crusade against the ~<lloon. .\ly mother 
went over to Cincinnati with :'o.[rs. Smith. 
They were hoth church women, although 
abso lute strangers to ~a~'illg grace. They 
got over there and all of a sudden the 
coachman Slopped in the middle of the 
street. '\frs. Smith, a dignified lady caJled 
out, "Why do you stop?" "Traffic is 
held up," the coachman replied. She 
waitCl1 awhile and then !.he said, "S-
what ha~ hlocked the traffic?" And he 
said, "Madam, the streets arc full of wom
en on their knees, with lears streaming 
dO\\"I1 their faces." She tolll her coach
mall to go hOllle, and ~aid to Illy mother, 
·''\Ir~. Yeomans. would ,'Ou e,'cr think 
that women could so forget themselves?" 
~Iy mother \\"a>; un~a"e(I, hut she sai(1 
she didn't kno\\" whether they forgot 
thelll~e l v('s or reJl}t"IllI)('red themselves. 
SOmetlli!!.1{ started workin)::" in her heart 
from that momcnt and ~he nC\"t.'r rcqed 

Fo r the first lillie in our hi~lory the 
Evangel ~ub~cription Ji~t stands at over 
30,000. \Ve waut to thank all our reade rs 
who have so loyally helped liS to secure 
an illcreOise of nearly 50 per cent in our 
subscription list during the past threc 
months. 

The Evangel is 110t a money-making 
propOSlt!on. Other \lublishcrs have ex
pressed surprise that we have been 
able to get out a 16-page papcr, fifty l imcs 
a year, at the low subscription price of 
$1.00. It has only been possiblc through 
the !'acrificc of our worker:--, who have 
been willing to wo rk for the Lord at 
less than they would receive ill the world. 
In sending out ove r 800 pages each ycar 
at the cost of $1.00, we practica lly send 
the paper out at actua l cost. Our g reat 
desire is to spread thc full gospel mes
sage, and wc hal'e no desire to makc 
merchandise of thc gospcl. 

\Ve now want every mcmber of thc 
Evangel family to help us securc a further 
20,000 Il{',," subscriptions. so th at we shall 
have a mailing list of 50,000. \Ve in vite 
all our new friends who have subscribed 
for three months to ~clld us a full year'~ 
subscription. In scnding the paper fo r 
three months for 25c we ha"e done so at 
an actual loss. but we hope that a great 
man\' of ollr new fr iends will renl'w their 
suhs~r i ptiOlls. Your rene'\'a l will be a 
gn'at ht"!p to us at this tilll{'. 

Brother Lonnie \Vhitworth of Electra, 
Te"a~. in ~cnding in a 1111l11bcr d new 
~\lh~crirliOIl~. ~a~·s. " I on 1\. bck three partIes 
of ha\'ing all IllV memhers taking the 
Evang-(·I. :tnel if they do not subscribe at 
on(""(' r ;lIn jToing to ha,·(' ,'ou send the 
r.ar)('r to .lh(,TTl an'·\\"ay." Let a ll our as
s('mhlie~ follow Brotber \Vhitworth's ex
;1.1111'le and ~('('k to 1l1:Jkl' lI1<'ir as~elllhli('s 
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until .,he l\ih ~a\l"ll. ::'he always remem
bernl the sight oi those wonh:n in Cin
cinnati and the day God closed the ~aloolls. 

Another way \\e call ~telll the awful 
tille ui the Ililrcotic (;\'il i., by pultill!{ our 
huu~l'hold undcr thc protection of the 
hluml of Jt'~u~. Then too, '\1.' can teadl 
our childrell; not terrify thellI. Ncnr in
troduce fear, but warn thelll likc wc warn 
children about rattle !;nakl'~. \Vhen we 
\n'n' little IllV father '\3S stationed all 

the homier of Tcxa~. and when we heard 
the "rattle" "rattle" we made tracks for 
home. $0 we can teach the little ()Il('~ 
that when a strallR"l'r approachcs them, 
("'CI1 to haw' tht'm sl11cll a flowcr or pl'r 
fUl11c they are to TUIl away Quickly. 

SOllleone ask~, "h thcre any 11('lp for an 
addict ill thc ,'l'n' la~t sta,::cs?" Yt.·~. 
therc is. Here I am a livin~ prooi oi 
thc fact that Je$us saves not only from all 
~in. but aJ~o from that awful bOlldaR"C of 
drug addiction. If I could show YOtl the 
'\'reck I was. ami make yOll to realil{' Tl1V 

\Iondcrful deliverancc. \"ou would helic\'r 
I],,·r,· wa~'hope fllr ('\'e~\' li\"illR" ~ol1l 
\hririg-('{I from I.att('r Rain E\".UH!d 

1(.:0 per CUll for tilt: Evan.l{ci. Thi~!~ the 
('ooperation wc much appreciate. 

Below we are printing a li~l of the Illllll
hl'r of :uu!;cribers in every stat{' III the 
Cnion. It will be seen that our iricnds in 
'mile states have done exc('ptionally well. 

Let e"ery reader become a cOlllmittee 
(,f Olle to secure us new suhscriptions. 
Th;mk you I 

State 
Ca lifornia 
Texas 
Oklilhoma 
,\1 i~~ouri 
lililloi~ 
Pelllls\"lvania 
()hio . 
,\ rkansas .... 
Xc\\" York 
Kan~as 
\\'a~hington 
.\Ii(""hig-an 
lo\\"a 
fnd iana ... 
~'e\\" Jer~ey 
Col(,rado 
.\Iabama ... 
On'Ron 
.\fiuJlcsota 
r.:dJra~ka 
Florida 
\Visl'on~ill 
\\'. Virginia 
N. Dakota 
I.oui>;iana 
\'irl!"ini.1. 
.\1 i,sis~ipDi 
~raryla!1d 
\lonl:lII.1. 
i\'('w ,\1 ('xico 
\r a "al'ill's(,IIS 
Tt'nn('s~ce 

Jan. 
J758 
2176 
1769 
1749 
1678 
1617 
1436 
1431 
1-421 
919 
870 
733 
683 
('20 
574 
530 
522 
492 
485 
470 
462 
327 
323 
3 14 
305 
2'l3 
272 
229 
220 
211 
1117 
1% 

Dec. lnc 
3381 377 
1927 249 
1537 232 
1580 169 
14.11 247 
1476 141 
1282 154 
131 1 120 
1253 168 

iCJ2 127 
788 82 
641 92 
606 77 
574 46 
522 52 
434 % 
497 25 
469 23 
342 143 
4D6 64 
410 52 
259 68 
2')3 30 
287 27 
278 27 
246 47 
233 39 
223 6 
170 50 
94 117 

lio 1"1 
159 37 

Pagt· :-'ne 1 

~tal{' .1,111. I k< . Ill' 
}.;.l·ntllck~ lCJI I';' 2.1 
Idaho 1!lJ 14H 35 
So. D"lwl;1 1<>J 144 19 
Ll"{)r).!ia tJ2 III 21 
l'Olllll'ct ieul III 11J6 1<> 
Oi_t !pi l'tllumhi" '-~) 01 59 
\ rilOll:l lUI'> 91 15 
I kLI\\arl" 77 69 8 
~I ailll' 70 63 13 
:\l"\ Itull\>shin' II:! 50 . 2 
:\<lrth l'aTolina .x) 48 8 
:-\nUlh l'an>lina -If, 28 IH 
\\'\"omill~ Ji 33 4 
\"~'rlUont "" 11 7 
Rh(.de blalld li, 11 5 
:\~'\';\(la 24 20 4 
l'I;i!1 18 14 4 
l·;mad.t lIIJi 920 117 
FI,nISJI iD~ 824- 116 

S. PO~,t',~iol1s ~I ·1 

30,545 27,fYIJ 3,485 

\\"l' (k~ir(' to give hOllOrablc 1U{'ntion 
10 the following friend~ who hal'e espe 
fiall\" helpl'd durillg Dl'Cl'llIhcr. !>1'1l(ling in 
the ;HITIlI}('r of ~lIhscri"tiUl!>; listl'd I,dow 
\\' T (;a'lon, San Oil'go, Calif. . .34 
Lonnie \\'hitwonh, Elt-rtra, Tex. 3.:t 
Frlll'st S. \\·illialtl~. Philaddphia, Pa .11 
J. Logan Stuart. Ft. Collim, Colo. .30 
.\Irs. Waddill, Kanq~ City,~lo. 26 
Om('r Jarrell. Gracclllont. Okla... 25 
liMn I .. Powell. Philad~'IDhia, Pa. :!4 
I.llui~ Rith'nhcr~. 11011>;1(111, Tex. 20 
(;(·or.t:t.' T. Cumming." (;r"il1tol1, l\'cbr. 20 
F V Jelll1i<on. Kil1g~llt1rg. Calif. 18 
\I. C Salter~. Eufaula, Okla 17 
\. II Jallli~·~oll. Detroit, ~Iich. 16 
F :\1 Yate~, \\,il~on, Okla. 15 
~Ir~. '\Iar\" Slllyrt·!', T~'rre i1aute, Ind. 15 

I.a ... t Ill~nth we omitted to give honor· 
ahll.' IlWlltioll 10 '\Ii~<; Sarah Gunton. ("Ic
Hland. Ohio. for 31 s\lb~ 

RAISED FROM THE DEAD 
\ CIHlgOese man hcard thc Gospel story 

thruugh a Pentecostal .\Iissionary. gave 
hi, heart to the Lord. continued with the 
,\1 i ... ~ionary, was baptized in the Holy 
(;hoq, ~aw the sick hring hcaled in an 
<,w('r to prayer, and learned how to pray 
for o t hcr~. 

One day this man went to an Af rican 
\·illage. All thc pcople were very much 
di~tressed. He asked what was the matt er 
alld was told someone had died; and then 
the\" tc>ok him to ~ce the corpse. \Vhen 
he "<;aw the body, he pkked it up in hi~ 
arlllS and staggcred with it outside the vil
lage, .1.nll laid it dowll amonr. the reeds. 
Tl1l'n he knelt down a lollKside the dead 
h(.ci\' and startcd to pray. J Ie prayed and 
tra\;ailt,d with the Lord, and was so taken 
up with the Lo rd, that h(' continued to 
pray; aud while he wa~ thus engrossed in 
praycr. the corp~e Rut up and wa lked 
away. \-\le heard this t('~ t ill1onv g-ivcll by 
Brother Saltcr. a Congo Mi ssiona ry. on 
Missionary Dar at th(' Convention in Lon
(lOll, EnRland.-)'firacle~ of Hcaling 

GIVING IS GETTING 
'"They who scatter with onc hand t!ather 

\\ith I~\"O : not al\\"ay~ in coin, but in 
~·;nIJ." 

",,' ,I ~s rf'nl~ f"r ~:\ll1flt .. "ark.1R'f' tr:orl1. 
Th .. (;OfIPtl P ublish;n. Hou.e. S pn n .. r. .. td. Mo. 
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tupic til ~ \\ct'k \\c Huh the third 
rhapit-r of J)"nici. Ihi Illc~~~agc can be 
fl'ad ,\jlh profit by all. 

The )'tHlUg 1lI,Ill Daniel dol's ilot appear 
ill Ihi_~ chapll'r ill all. it Iwing occupied 
\\ilh an ;account of a trial pa~scd through 
hv hi~ long-tull\' ,l1lel boyhood friclld~. 
S'hadradl, Mc~ha('h :tlll\ Abcd·Tlcgo. It 
alit! inh-rc t hOlH"cr 10 the Book of 
Dauit"! II!a~llIuch "I, in it \\c find (;od 
iU~1 a .. fcady to IIC(,Of a11l1 defend the~e 
)OUIl){ 111{1I <Ii lie was to stand by Danil'!, 
Ill' "ii no f!;spcclcr oi lIersonc;: hut in 
{'V{'n nation he Ilia! fcarclh liim and 
wnrkcth ri,l{hteot1~I1(, is accepted of 
I lim" (Act... 10:34, .15). 

The God or T hi. World Demand. That 
M en W onhip, To feci the need for war· 
~bip I inj.!rainul in man. To pre\'(:nt 
nwn \\onhipiul{ r;od then, the devil finds 
it far hetter to induce them to worship 
!>omething cI~(', This is easicr than keep· 
iug them from all wor~hil)' Thus un· 
Chri~tian and heathen people worship, 
1n Japan it i~ a COllllllon thing- for a man 
to bl' ~e('n in a puhlic place praying to an 
idol. To lla .. s an idol and fail to do 
)bci~ance is rather to mark one as odd, 
\n Eph('<,u~ "llw whole city was filled 
vitll confusion" over the ~uggestion that 

JOllie othl'r than their well known form of 
worshil) was heing- ~ug~ested, and "all with 
one VOicl' ahout the spaCe of two hours 
tried out 'Great is Diana of the Ep hes
ians'," From thi .. we sec how strong 
in men is thiq ~pirit of worship, :\cbu
chacll1('Z7ar the king, finding his realm 
divided hy many difier(,lIt forms of wor
!>hip, ~et himself to ullify th{' thing. They 
were all C'omma11fkd to worship one god, 
and that a ~od he had mad{', 

W orahipin g the Gods of Thi. World 
Ha. Public Sanction. 'Vorshiping the 
gods of t hi!! world hring~ no censure from 
cillwr Socidy or Governmellt. Do you 
giv{' tht' ~uprt'mc plaC'e in your lifc and 
aff('ction to Ru~int's~. to Moncv, to Pleas 
ure? \ Vorshiping such gods' brings no 
ol1e inlo public ridicu le or censure; but 
rather cla'l~ifi('~ you a'l a sane and sensi· 
hlc p('r~on. But let one say, "t wi ll not 
bow bdorc your t!'od Pat r iotism, and buv 
bQlHls so ,'ou catl have monev to kill 
pcople wit I;," and the "fat i" in'the fire" 
at onc('. The Ncbuehadneuars of our day 
will ~ar. "Mak{' tilt' fire one ~cv('n times 
hotter and put him in it." Even if he tri('<; 
to explain that he wor~hips the God of 
peace, and is faithfu l to Him. and can· 
~i~I('l1t in all his ways, it palliat es hi s 
ofT('n<;e 110t at all in the ep::s of eithe r 
~oci('t\' or Government. "Put him ill 
anti lc-I him hurn." 

W or. h;pinl1; the Gach of Thi. Wn .. ld 
h Nec .... " .. v to Avoid Persecution. Soc· 
i(,l\, ~a's, ,·,v" ha\-e no rohi('clif'1l tf' "()!lr 
'w~r'h;fling \'0<1 <;0 lont!' a .. \'on wf'lfship 
f'llr ",o<l~ too," Nebuchaduel7.ar did not 
f,lrhid the wor.hip of Jcho\·ah. fIe m('rel\" 

I 'lI\an<lt'd the \\or-hip rli hi!. imagl'. It 
i, the $"llll' now, 1t is all ri/-:ht to wor· 
,hip (;(,<1 0 long ;Ii you do 110t do it in 

<I \\a~ to takc away the prorlb of those 
\\ho \\IH',hip other god~. Your worship 
01 (;od lllll,t not inttrfere with the wcliare 
of such j.:ft'at gOfli as ~lcdirilH~, Politics, 
Style. SOl'it'I)" Pit-aslin' and the like, 
lJi~{)ht') iug: this rule of the world i~ what 
ha:. W'lten IIlIr I)re<lchl·r:. ~toncd, impris
(>lIt'd, ri(](ku /Out of if)WIl on rails, coated 
with tar al)1l iC;)lher$, whipped. ('fucified. 
hurn('d al the take, alHI the likc, P('n~ 
\('co~tal I'f!'arhen \\110 han' had to ell· 
Jure HlCh thing~ hase adornCiI eVCr) 
J.:'ennaliull ~illn' the days when· Paul. atHl 
Stcph('lI. alld I'l'\('r Ie;' the way by be
ing whipPl'l1 and 1;tOI1('<I and crucified. 
down to 1I0\\' wht'n our prcacht'rs, little 
known on earth hut famous in hcavcn, 
have b«'n 1)I'<I\('n and hroken ami killcd, 
It CO.'ils ~omdh;nj.( if one i" going to r<'fuse 
10 how before the god~ of this world 

E n vy i. Much U.ecl by Salan to F u .. • 
the r Hi. In terest., (Jnl' of the greate!>t 
instrulllentaliti('s Satan finds ready prcpar· 
cd for his u~e in the IH:arh of men is envy. 
It wa~ envy that the devil u~ed to induce 
Jo~eph's brothers to SI"II him into Egypt 
(Gen, 37:11 and Acts 7:9), I I was this 
same e\'i l Ihiltg which he hrought into 
lISe to get J e~m; (Ie livcred up to be ern· 
cified eMatl. 27:18), Likewise we Illay be 
sure it was not love for the idol, or loy
alty to the king o r any good thing that 
made the Chaldeam; accu ~(" Shadrach, Me· 
shach and Abed·nego to king Nebuchad
ne7.7.ar. but that it was thi .. same wicked 
thing, cnvy, They wcre und('f the~e Jews. 
who had, hecausc of Daniel's influence, 
been advanced to places of anthority over 
them (Dan, 2:~9) Here wa ... a chance to 
gd rid of the~e hated and successful rivals. 
It was this <;ame thing, envy, which a 
little later was respoll!\iblc for Daniel 
hinh('1f ht'ill~ thrown 10 the lions, Is 
ther(' any of it in you? If there is "mor
tify" it (Col. 3 :5), kill it out, le~t Satan 
me it in you to hurt ~OllleOl1e else, 

The.e Three Hebre w Children Are a 
Pattern for U., The (Ievi l did not, we 
may he sure, fail to bring- to the ir minds 
the thought Ihat they could fall down be
fClre the ima~e, and yet in their hearts 
worship \'od, Ha~ he not done this with 
~'Oll? Ilave YOII not beell !('mpted 10 bow 
bcfor(' the R'od of Conventions when he 
callen on YOIl to hob you r hai r ? Did not 
th(' c]{'\·il ~"~lIre \'ou that ahhou/lh it was 
~i\'l'n \'OU for a cO\'l'rin~, He woulrl know 
your heart, and would know that \'ou did 
not cut it off to di~obe\' Him hut' mere!v 
to be like Ih{' r('~t? \\'hen the ~orl ~f 
Socieh" called on \'ou 10 ha\'e a brirl~e 
part\' and he like "our friends, didn't 
the (Ievil t(' 11 \'ot! that God would know 
yot:r IIl'art and Jle would know you had 
no pl("a~u r(' ill suC'h thinrr~, but m(' rell' 
wante(1 10 a\'oill giving offense? These 
YOtln~ Jews hOwever r('~i~ted the temp· 
tat ion and faced an horrible dea th rathe r 
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than bow hefore the Ull,,~e. \\'hcn ca.lled 
up lJefore the kinJo:' ahuut it, they reso· 
lutel), decl .. red tla'ir purpose to !lot bow 
dow!l, anrl said that \\hile they believed 
God would deliwr Ih('ll1 frOIll the fire, 
till ii He did Ill.I, tlu'}, \\oulfl not bow 

10 the image. I hope )OU, my dcar reader • 
\\ ill Ilt;\'er be called UjlOn tl> face such 
a trying alternative; hut if you are I 
CXPl'ct you to ~t;l!lIl, and do like thc pat~ 
tern shown you here. You can do it by 
Hi, grace, 

To Go Tbroug h, Alt hough the Way i. 
Hard, Hdp. Ot hers, Thi~ truth ha~ been 
~o well unller:-.tood that the church fathers 
ha\'c reduced it to an aphorism-"The 
blood oi thc martyrs is the ~ee(1 of the 
church." \\'lIen I,alimcr amI Ridley were 
to be hurned at the stake, Hidley, going 
on beiore. called back ch('eringly to Lati· 
mer, "Come on Brother Latill1('r. we will 
!.;inrll!' a fire thi<; da~' in England that can 
lenr he put (lut" 'Vhel1 Shadrach, Me· 
hach and ,\hl·d-l1ego rcfu~ed to bO\'" 

down, t·\'l'!l persisting in that refusal unto 
;w <1\\ iul Ilt-alh, \·ou ma\' be sure it cre· 
ated gn'at \\'on'\(:r amon~ tho~(" who .\"',C 

not in a r05itiol1 to un<ier"t'llld what it \\',1 .. 

held them 10 their high re~olve" There 
was a great gathl'ring, I am <;ure, to 
watch the fateful eXl'clltioll. Horror was 
depicted on thousand, of faces when the 
power of the up·rushing names o\'ercame 
and bore down to their own death the 
soldiers detailed to put the pr isoners 
down into the fire. But what did the 
people say, and what did they fee l when 
upon the call of the perplexed and chas
te!led king these men came wa lking forth 
from the fire that could not burn them, 
It had a tr('mencious effect, and the king 
made a decree tl1r(,3 tening dire vengeance 
upon anyone who shou ld speak a word 
agaimt our God. Let tiC; be encouraged 
by this thought when the wav gets very 
hard before liS ~ollletimc, anel let us go 
through. 

Our God Has Rich Reward . for Tbo.e 
Who Endure Harclne .. for Him. If we 
give up precious things for Him, He gives 
them back a hundred fold (Mark 10 :30). 
Because Je~us hore so much and hum· 
hied Himself so complete ly the \Vord 
says God "hath highly exalted Him. and 
given I fim a namc which i~ above every 
name" (Phil. 2 :9). Aftcr they came out 
of the fire Shadrach. ~re~hach and Abed
nego, already greatly exalted in the king
dom, were promoted by the king (Dan, 
3 :30). Let us remember always that God 
docs not change, Amen, 

JESUS CHRIST, THE SAME Y ES T E R
DAY, TODAY AND FORE V E R 

I had a nervous breakdown. alc;o III !II 

orrh:lQ('S of the IUI1g-~, \\ ilh qnm;u'h and 
bowel trouhle, \\ hich the (loctor ~aid was 
tuher('ul">sis, ami that it \1';1" all tllrou..-:h 
Illy syst"m T beC:lnl(" ~o Inw that I had 
to li~' on Ill\' hack allfl ('onld not tnru 
O\'er on either ~id(". )h'ithl"r could I 
{':It ~(,Iid inod hut wa~ fed liquid\ only 
and tho~c from a tca"pooll a~ I la\' n~ 
my back, ' 

T cnuld ~car('dv whi~per and when the 
ou<; r:l.i~l"d into m~' nlOuth, I eoulrl not 
srit it f'lIt hilt had to ha\"e it taken froll). 
n'r mou'h with a l)aper. My breath came 
onl~' from my throat and (,,'crv hr(';(th 
wac; a jl'r k To pre'"('nt h('lIlorrhag-e~ 
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ui the hlll~S. I 1II:Id my right h;l11d tig-h l 
to my ~idc until it hecame very much 
~m;;llcr than the leit 11101 -he muscl·· 
~tiffcl1ed, 

Eight doctor::. ~ave me up to die and 
said there was no hopc Ami I \\_5 

umaved, 
I \\a~ told that ij I would get s·aved 

Gml w(lul,1 ill'al Illy bOfly, So Illy Wlic 
and I got ~aved at (lnce, really born 
again, ;uul 1II(:n I)ra~·t'r was offt'red ior 
IIlV hody. \\'hile the hands were on Ille 
al;d Jlrayer was heing offered, the burning 
it'vcr Idt 11\(', the jcrking of Illy hrt·a:h 
~topp('d and 1 br{'atilc!1 Iln'p down in my 
dlcst ca~ily ami naturally. The pain kit 
me and I was stron.':'er. I continued 10 
improvc, gaining in strength and exercise 
:lnd I ate all kind~ of foo(1 and gailH:d 
four pounds a \\'cek until I reached illY 
mn.d wcir:ht. 

I alii now huilding hOllscs anti usc th;~t 
~allle ri~hl arlll to hallllllrr. saw, liit 
thillg's .. lid paint, .. \11 the T. R. is g-oLle 
and 1 am healcd by the ble~scd power 
of God aionc. Praise His name! I have 
also hectl. hcaled of intestin;11 "flu", ner
"OUSIlf'S", worl ying ;int! llIan~' otlll'r thinq" 

My wife and three children havc also 
har! Illan clous hcalings ilnd wc never u,;" 
allY medicine except thc precious blood 
"f Jesus and no n'lIIcdy hill God's relll" 
l'liy that !levcr C;111 fail, the powerful 
hlood of His (lwn Son that rcdeems frolll 
all the cur~c, 

~ I v wife and I have also received the 
glorious Baptism ,\,;th the Holy Spiri t 
and God has saved my three ehildr"I:, 
and has baptized thcm with the Holy 
Spirit and has also answe red so many 
prayers fo r tiS in sueh marvelous ways . 
1I0w we lov<" thank, praisc, worship and 
adore God for all this and wish to live 
a ll for H im anel nenrmore for ourselves 
in cven the least things, 

F, S, lewi~, Fast San Diego, Calif. 
[ \\ ish to ccrtif" that r was called to 

pray for this l11a;1 whcn he was dYIng
and continued tn \'i~it him until hc was 
wcll and KNO\V that thi<; testilllony lS 
truc-not ('xag~eratcfl or ovcrdrawlI ill 
th(" least. Sin('"c God rais • ..'!1 him iro'l\ 
tkath 's cl(,or and mad" him perfectly well 
<l.nt! qronR' til(" ~ickl'st person llIay kn(l'v 
tha t he can gct Il('alcel by God. 

:\frs C. ;\u/um ~{i"sionaf\" 

HEALED OF TUBERCULAR BRAI N, 
r praise Ihe Lord that r, too, Im,e 

tasted of the li\"inl-:' watcrs of our d,':'r 
Saviour alld Lord. \\hen r came to t!:e 
fce l of the ~Iaster it was that I 1\1i;::-11t 
wuch the hCIll (If lIi~ garment , and Ik 
had nH' r"" and breathed on me 'he 
breath of 'I ife , for I \I'a!> more dead th;1Il 
alivl'. March 27th T \\"a~ praycd ll-r Ott 
.\\;gd us T Clllplt' by Sisler )'f"Phl'r«ll" 
for a tubercular brain, and r tcri\'CII Ill\' 
hcalin~ instantly. T all1 !lOW ahk t. 
ca re for 111\' (11',lr lillie cl;lrlillR'S and Il!y 

hush::md "n'r! a ~ix rr'(lm h(lu~c. r ha\'l' 
~in('e hecil hapti7t'rl with Tlis hl~'''"c.] 
Holv Spirir, anll ~till T am hungry for 
morc of Hi~ \t'I's,inf!~ .\nnie H"y('~, 

r.o~ .\ t1Q'e lc'. Calif. 

"ttl our o fT erinj?s be in propor tion 10 
our incomes, l e~t th e Lord bc diso le3sed 
an d mak e ou r incomes in propor tion to 
our o ffe ri ng~." 

Til . PF~TECOST\1. F\".\XCiEL 

Thur~da)', ?-.tay JI. \\'c 11;1(1 a llIectiq; 
oi the llursillH iatlHrs Inti illothers ;tl dH 

p;lrSOlt:lgc la>t night. It ,,;t~ \lot pubhdy 
<llInOI1I1('(I, but tlH')" \\\'rl' priviltely nOli 
lied, Thert' arc only dl"\TIl ui thelll, i(ll" 

this ii a .,mall ch'lr~t', so they had a line 
tillle in prayin~, ill tdlill~ their ex-per 
il"ll.' cS in the IIlW t.1"k I had gil'en them 
:n1l1 ill Ii~tl'nillg to my inqrtll.:tioll alld !.'x
hortatiUI:s. :SOIllC h;cd l10t Ill't'U iaithiul, 
but when thlY heard how gH,;,tly Ihe 
otlH'rs bad bel'n bks!lcd and how well th= 
,'onn'rh thcy \\"l:rc c'lring ior I\cre com
illg 011, a new inli'rest ;1I:d atlded zeal 
wt're arousl'd. Orot!1cr SUliOllS wa~ vcry 
t'l1llllJ~i"i>tic. I1i~ ieding responsible £0:
lillle Joe JOlles ilnd praying h,r him COil' 

qantly, t.dkin!{ \\ itll him and cllcuurag
in~ him every timc he sees him, warnillg 
hilll ;llld }lrai~in~~ him, had resuite,! in :1 

warm glow suffusing' hi .. (,\\U ~()ul. It 
has rcsu:te,1 too in .'\ considl'rablc enlarg:e
lllcnt of his opportllnitil'~ fl,r l1~cilllncs~, 
for Jec ha~ hl'en tl'llillg- his fril'lllls what 
a "fine (,1<1 1':11" BrntlJt'r Simons i<, .mel 
',\, lot;'~ help they have hecn hrought un
d~'r' Brothcr Simon's influencc, Tim 
\[ear, gr.t S() far as 10 1-:'0 \Iilh Joe til 
Brother Simons' home to st'ck the Lonl. 
Joc is dl'\·o.:loping' into a hJl! grown Chris
tian "ery rapidly. 11 looks as though l 
would fIe appointinq Joe himself as nurs
ing rather 1\) ~ollle other UO)', pretty SOUll. 
\s \'ct, lhough, Joe eloe511 't kllOw there b 

sm"l; a thing as a I1l1r~ing father. 
1 'yollid nm think of hclittling public 

teachil'g, hut ill Illy work it secms to me 
marc i~ accomplislwd as I have tauc:'ht 
thrtn "irom hOIl~c to house" (,\cts 2(1: 
20), The R'reat IIcNI of private instruc
I iO'l was shown ,\R'ain today when 1 called 
on Broth('r and Si~ter Prowt('f. Thcy arc 
ol'i IlcOi'll' <Ind do nllt ofl~'n get out to 
chwch ,0 f h:w.: hCl'n thcre sc\'eral times. 
Thad Hllt1cr!1 that nrolha Prowler wa.~ 
<l.1\\"a),,, ready to talk ;dln\lt politi('s, the 
Ewopean "1\nati,,n, thc mark('1:-, !he llC\': 
ill\"cnlif>n~, the finance'> and hn,inhs .in 
tcre<;ls of the rhurch, but nenr any tiling' 
abnnt thc 1.('1(11. It is Irue he ~(\lIll'tim ' 
!<llked of wi"hinl{ he eould he IlIOrt' likt' 
lh(' Lnrd, f\1lf1 hoping God would forgive 
hi~ sin~ anel heal his "rht'lIll1ati7.," but 
after ;111 it \\"a~ Ilim~df that filled hi 
mind in.qcad of thl" Lord. 

\Vht'n 1 wenl in today he hegan tcllin" 
mc abolll how Ihe~' can !lOW ~ail air
shil'S loaded with hOlllh~, dropping them 
wh~rc they w;ll, and yet not a sou l be in 
the ship, Tic \':as full of it. fcelillJ.! it 
had a Qr,'at dea l to do with thc ('(,tHlnel 
of our ncxt \\'ar. T listcll!'d a Jittle while 
all'l until t e(luld f.'!'ct :\ ('"hance 10 ~peak 
a"cI tht'n I sa;(I, "Rrnther Prowtcr, 1 ;lIn 
~rl'alh- concertH"11 for ~'OI1, for f('ar :yOtl 
ar(' rot ·.l\'cd," Jlc ~el'1Jleri ;I~tl"lni~hl'd. for 
ht' had heen a mall of very abstcmiou~ 
hab;t~, ancl hc anrl hi~ w;fc ha",' h('t'n 
dmrch m"'mh' r" all (\f lhl'ir li\'('~, Sl'('it~." 
hi, "lIrpri~{! I wcnt ri·.,rht nn' " You arc 
' urprisC'd at my "a~ iug that, T can SCI', 

F 

anti I aS~\Irl' ) 011 I y it only b c i&11~~ 
I call11...,1 sl! hy <tId ht ~ou bc I, ,I With, 
out a vetv ,arllc~t \\"r<l )1 \\,lTllmg, 

Lv Ihi. ti;lW he II t! il md ili .. H,i,'clUd 
s;;id \\ ith Illudl fl t'ling. "1 (,UlIIO! ml,kl 
S\<lllci \\hJ.t lila!,.\":>, you li[>l'lk that \\,1) 0 

mc!" 

110\1 1 poor prl'a, lin docs u'nl ta
Lord. ~"l1l~,till1(" ~l'('lUill",ly 1iH>1l' th\!l 
other~1 [st:re!\' 1ll'{'Ot'd Ilim j\l~t tiLt'n, 
at'd tvld Him 5';. 1 said, "Brother I'ruw 
ler. can \'011 relllclllbl'r \\ hen )tlU ;1:1"1 

.si~ter J'ro'wll"r \\erc ahout to ht' lIIafr;t'd} 
You I(lH'd hcr With all your IIl1ght, didn't 
~ou; Ife a,lmi:ted rather !OtiOly that 
he did, '"\Vc!I,' I said, "do )'OU rt'Ult'lIlhcr 
how nluch )~'U tdlkl,tl al){,ul h.·r? I)(J )l'li 
n'mclllher you COli "I hardly talk oi any 
thing else, and people Wl're anlU~t'd at 
\'OU beC,'tt5e ,ou 1"Ii.;ed (If ht'r 50 tnudl ., 
lie ,mile,l ,1 'Iittk allil !Cai,1 Ill' n'JLlunlwr
('d, "\\-dl," I ~<l.ifl. "that i" the w:ty with 
luver~. \ truc lon'r thinks ahout hi" 
lovc and if he h;l~ :t dl;IlH"('. t:t1ks ahout 
Il('r. l ie is I1cwr lircd (,f talking and 
hcaril1q (,thl"f~ talk of her heauty .ll1d 
loveliness," He was beginning to feci a 
little more plt':t sa II t by this tillll', and, 
I(lokin~ fondly fit hi~ wift' ~aid, "::-;he ha,; 
h('~1l a good 'I'ife Ih{'~c Illany year~," I 
~a'd, "I am vcry glad to hcar yOll ~;IY 
that. Your I\ord .. of pr;li~e ~how that 
""('lIr lo\'e still survivcs the ycars, .-\ 
{nlllcs" of love in the heart is ~1l(lwlI hy 
tht' word~ (If apprcciation and Ilrai~t' on 
tl:c Fp~. 'Out oi tilt' abundance of thl' 
h('ar~ thc l1l(ll1th Slll'ahth'" (Lukc 6 :-l~)' 
rt is by tl.at rull' that I am ma.le tn 
fl'ar ,"ou tlo not I"vc Corl, Broth('r pf()\\ 
ter, . \\'ill you do Ille the kindllt,s~ \' 
I'et'o do~e watdl on'r your!Cl'lI an,1 "fl' 

Ilo\\" (,£11'11 )'nll ~pl':lk in appreciatioll c>r 
prai~e of God, until 1 ('ome ;t;:<lill. I will 
('0111e h.1c~,; in :t fe\\' d<lVs, ancl ~t·C what 
\'0\' (!iscon-r ahOllt \'oll~~clf," \\'ith thi~ 
i left hil'l, hewilde~ed :Inri half \'('xt·d. 
'.fav Got! r-elp U~, JUflt:till1! hv wh;lt I'l'O' 

pi" lo\'e to talk altom, thl' I"ve (If C;od 
I~ ~'r"\\"n eol<1 in llI:IIl~' lH'art!!, -C E, H 

NOT UNDER THE 
CIRCU M S TANCES 

TIll' latt' Hr. (;riOith Tholl1a~ was fond 
f,f !el1il1~ tht' in!~o\lil'.':' incilknt, Two Ill"n 
m('t all thc ~tr('t'I, ami ont' i\sk('fl tilt' 
other llC'w hc was R('lting along-. "Oh. 
I am f:tettillf:t ;,Jon~: \lrdty wi'll." \\,+~ tltt, 
rep ly, ":t~ well a~ [ call U1lfkr thc dr 
(,U!ll~t;nt"es." "t n<lcr the rirclllll'>lan' 
cf's?" a~kl'd hi~ fricnd. h{ 'lIdrr tlH' .. ir 
('l1!llSI;lI'C(,~? \\"hy, a Christian has no 
rioltt to he Utl/ler all~' cirC1llnsl ... nc('~. \\·c 
Chri~ti"ns arc st'illt'd in tlw ht·.lnnlit· ... 
(ltlr li"es hid wi'h C'lri~t in Cod! \\'e arc 
"": l" nd"r 'II!' c'irenlllst;'IlCt''', WI' ;,(f' rm 'on 
of thl'lIl. far aho\'<,." TIl{' Ilt'SSIIIII,tll; 
Christian h l ic~ hi~ Lti:h and r1"nil'~ hi~ 
I.ord, who ha" a~~:'rl',1 II~, "\1\, l~r"cc I, 
~Ilffi"icnl for tlu·e."-TorNl!o Glohe. 

o 4 
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A CONTRAST 
This tragic pl<lll1t, cut by Ur. Robert 

Speer from a ~ladras journal and written 
by a Hindu, i~ the heart"cry of the who le 
sad, t ired , disillusion cd world: 

"'cary arC ,>C~ "I emply creedl. 
Of dulcni.J( (all. 10 fruitlfll dccd~: 
Wea.y of prie~1t "h" \C.umOI puy. 
Of guidu wh.) "how no man Ihe way: 

\\·tary of nl{hu ",~e me, con,kmn. 
01 wnnhip I" ktd. "111i luu and shamc; 
Wcary 01 CU'I"'" t.!;",! enthro ~d, 

01 cou~<'ie"c~ Ir;o",pk,l, li<x! d!~" .... !,cd; 

WC;lfY of men in lecll<!!I1 ddt, 
iti"lIu lile of I.,ye bertft: 
\\'Ol1lan deha'cd. 1\<1 ,w,re n (/uccn. 
Nur knuwi,,!: .... bal ~hc ,IICt halh b~"n; 

Wcary 01 bal)IJh"1i' nhout ",rth, 
And 01 Ihe m<JC'kery meu call mirth, 
"-cary 01 hit, '.1 undH~tl >d, 
A Uabel. ""I a hmlhcd, d; 

We;ny 01 }\al, YUla years, 
l-'r~i",hled .... ,Ih thaos. darknelt. lea ... 
Lilt i, an ill, thc .... orld i . wide, 
And we are 'll'nry: who ahall guidel 

The Christian's cry, evcn when equally 
sorely pressed, how different I as voiced 
hy ~\tr. Samuel H, \Vilkimon in lines writ· 
Icn in 1914: 

\Vtak il my .... iII, weak il mT .... ord; 
lIupe is there "one I"r me, 

S.Ht In the &Irength Thou dOlt aflord 
To those Ihat trust in Thl!'e, 

/\11. all has failed, Ihal f tall ,nine, 
And all is Illitinil' Itill; 

No $trl!'nglh i IruS! but S trength Divin~ 

To hold me in Thy .... ilI. 

M)' .wul ,,·hen lift~d up. fs niil'h 
10 dangu and to fall. 
dare not striVl!' , I will not cry. 
I nl!'ed Thl!'l!': that i. all, 

Thou arl my 5a";<1ur. le"du, "trong. 
Thy face, 0 i'()rd. I a~~k. 

F<>r by Thy strl!'n(l:lh I'm hOT1'1!' along 
Tholl$th weak~u "I the ,,~ak 

TESTS AND TRIUMPH S IN AFRICA 
~;~"'r It'~'i,' 1.. Fu<,tac(' writes from 

Liberia: "\Ve arrivcd at this qalion dm" 
im' rhc raitl\' se:t~Oll ami there was sonte' 
lt1i~tak~' ah~lIt Ollr londs. and when we 
n':u+(',\ lH're. not cven ollr hed ... or c('Iok 
:-.1, n" \"cre herc. \Ve had to cook ollr 
n;lli\'e food over a (;II11pfire. For a while 
tll(' r~in~ wcre so 11('a\'y that there wa~ 
no passing lwlwecn the stations. but God 
k(,llt II' wdl :\I1f! gavc liS a g-oori appetite 
and 1'00(\ ni~hts ' rest. 

"It wa~ a g-larl (Ia\' whl'lI thc m('n wcre 
al laq ;,hl(' 10 ~~o (I0Wn and g'('1 O\lr 10a<l5. 
it ;~ it'd"r,! ~urpri~in~ what larg-e load~ 
IIH'''l' ,wonk ran ("<lrr~' on their heads. 
F\"{'n our <;,h(ool hoy~ ('a me and a"kNl 
til:" th('\, T~'i,-Yhl h(" nllnwrd to go down 
<Inri hring' up loae\<:. The\' brought np 
Hr- larl!c loa(\". ~o glad were they to 

hitH II, c{jm~ and teach them and their 
jJ\'opk about Jesus. 

"lJaily (lur ~("hool is incn~:\<;illg- !>illce th..: 
p<"oplc arc through culting rice. Today, 
tWII oays and one girl were ;HI(led to our 
IHHllb,'r. The best of all, (;(Jd is working 
ill our mills: and thcy are heillJ..:" ~an; (! 
and <,ome han· been \"t'r) do'\· to their 
Baptilll. 

"I{t·c(:ntly, d. ilIall and his "iie who 
have hel'll .,ttending thc lIuTting", at the 
lIli~~ioli here, came a~king that they might 
CI.m(· tn liVe Oil the mi~:-.inn hill. lie 
~i!id tlt,1I he and his wife did \\ant so 
11111('h to kavI' their ll('alll('11 w;ly~ and 
live for (';oel. ,\iter praying ('\-t'r thl~ 
llIattl'r we' g;l\'e (Jur lonH'lIt ior them 10 
n.me. lit' \(lId u .. that he' wall It,d 10 
,traif:htell all of his crookl"{l ways bciore 
IH' ('anH·. So he paid all the money hc 
u\\-c-cl to difTerent people ;tnd "Ilt· night he 
L:'athrred his household gO('ch to,L('diter. 
which. of cnurse. (,nly ('(JII"j,tt'd (,f gr:ls~ 

1ll;lh and a few clay cooking utensils. 
TIH'Y w(·n· ready 10 ~tarl but nmld 1101, 

a~ the lown peop le were loth to lei him 
~o a~ he had heen one oi tbl·if main 
l1l('n ill talking- and judging Iheir ''fountrv 
p;Jlal'cr~" and they begall 10 hl'al him, 
thinkin~ Ihat would stop him. 

"Finally. he came running' for the' mis
,ion L()n~ aiter we had retia'il I heard 
~fJII1{' Olll' calling !lie, as if tlwy w(re in 
di"trcss. I opened the woockn "hutte r 
to find thi~ man standillg and holding 
hh hand. \\·!tell they wnc hcating him 
th('Y -truck his hand aile! ;t11110~t broke 
the hones in it. lIe lold liS the town peo" 
pit' w{'rc holding his things and refused 
to Ict him and his wife kayI'. }'l iss \"an 
Scoit and I got up and (In'~sl"d aud lak 
illt{ M()~e~ amI our oldest hoy"" we sla r t· 
eel for 10WII. The 1lJ{'n were drunk from 
palm wine and were still Illuch up~ct but 
whcn Ihe\ saw we wcn' deteflllill{'d 10 
lake th(-,l1; in at the mission. oue by one 
the crowd left us after thrcatening the 
l1lan. hilt praise God. lIe quil'lcd their 
h(,:lris, This 1l1:l11 and his wift' h:l\·c livcd 
here ahntlt threc weeks and ha\'e hcen 
so happr ;lnd ~('etn desirous to plcas(' God. 
li(' told (Inc Sunday Ih;lI he klH'W that 
'Gorl war' \\'a~ true, J am su re that it 
mad(' all ill1pre~<;ion on some of those old 
mC'1l who were 11rescnt who had dOl1e sO 
Illlldl to ,top him from «,minJ,::'. Pray 
fnr this man," 

A GREAT FRIEND OF THE 
MISSIONARIES 

[n a letter from Fldcr C. A. ~f,Killney, 
Chairman of the Central I)i ~t r kl Couo· 
cil i~ contain('(\ the ~a(1 IH'W~ of thc dcath 
of Ihat iaithful and ~clf"~a<rificinR' fri cn d 
of the 'ri~"innaric<;. Fred \Vil·lllcr. of the 
Cu,·aho).'"a Falk Ohio. :\~~(-'11tbly. lli~ ~ifts 
10 Pt'nt('t'"o<;t ha\'(' b('rn v(-'ry hcavy in 
proporti,'n to hi~ ahililY 

January 2J, 1926 

WORK IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Hrather J. II. L,w writes 
"Our little nativc church al HobmSOI1 

i~ <,ttrroltmkd hv a numbcr of lar~e com 
pounds holdinR' iIH't1~ands of natives. Sun 
Ila," bdort· la~t w(: had a mo">t bles~t:d 
.. t:~\'icf' in th{· church in thc morning. In 
Ihc !tftcrnn(.n \\(; took Ihe native c\,<lllgcl 
i<;t ,lI\d e.tl1(-'r nati\'t: workers and wellt 
tv fIIH' (If tlw Iilr!-!e ('ompollmb where 
wc h"d rt hiJ,::' crowd ( I f nativcs who li!>t 
uH:d atlt'l1~iH'I\' tn th(' gospel llIe!>~;lgc., 

;t~ "in;n /n' i3rother Bennctt, Brothcr 
1{ldumls, ;11;1\ 1llyself. Th(' Spirit of God 
\\a~ [lfl'~{'llt ill a- hk~sl"fl 111aI111('r, and six 
lIalive IlU'1l callI{" forward 1(1 5eck God. 
Fnl'r of Ih('1ll \\l're <;:1\-\'(\ III the mcan 
lim(' Si~tn I~il.':g, nd Si:-;({'r Hicharth werc 
hayinJ..:" a 1J!t' ~~"d ,-\'rvict with llIore than 
a hUlldrcri \latin- ,-hi!(h('11 at the nalive 
( hurl'll, 

"nre)~ht' r Hiellar,l<; lias I)l·\·\l ,h,il1g ,,(.IlI,' 

\'i~ilinl!" ;llIrl dislrihuting Ir;\(ts :Hl1nllJ,::' tht· 
native ]wr'pk , \,"hik l·nga1{t.'d 'Il thi~ 
\\. rk, 1t'\I of lhc Stmday School rhildrcn 
g-OI\'C tlwir IlI·art .. 10 {;od. \\,hilt' wc 
\\'l're {'nval{t'(1 in the' ,"(,rning _,ervicc at 
tile dlUrdl last Sll1l1];\\· fOllr more nativ(' 
111(:11 (allle forward an~l ~~a\{' th('ir hcarts 
to God Th('Sl' men ga\"(' \('l>tilllvIlY to 
th(· ,.a"i!l~ ]JOWl'\" of the Lord. and th.·,· 
acToll~ pani('d th tp Ih(' hig com])Otll1d that 
af:f'rn"on alld hdpc'd liS in Ill(' sC'ni("(-'~ 
thcr\' !'ix n;lti\'t' Illl'n were ~t·~kitlg (;0<1 
in that afternol>ll service. 

"\\'(. lII;\I'ril"d O lll' of (I'tl" n;lti\·c prea!"h 
t'l ~ ~t Z(·(·rusl la:-.I , ... eck. Twel\le pee. 
pit' han' !'{'r(,lltl.\ gi\'ell thcir hl'arls to 
(;(.1] at 7~{'rIlSt." 

THE WORK IN M EX ICO CITY 
·\nna ~aIHkr~ writes from }.lexico Cit) 

"Iif,w I ],raiSi' (;od for His faithfulne<,:-. 
unto en:11 unworthy me. I krc I ;\;11 

again III .\1 (-'xi"'o, a-nd how glad T am 
th:" G( d pt'rmitteel me to come. 11e 
~urd\' ha, <;h(I\'1I me that I am ill Iii.> 
blessed will; so here, as in no other 
pl:tct' ill all Ihc world, [ am satisfle/l. 
Here willi lhose pcople wilh whom I haH 
agoniud. sufi('rC'd and praycd. thost' 
people whom I lovd Oil thank God that 
Hc has t::i\'t'!l a little place in ] li'l vinc" 
vanl to lahor for lost ~oul~! Praise Ili~ 
name! 

"I wa~ ju~t looking o\er the longrcgation 
y('slcrday and Ihinking hack a little more 
than tlire(' \'l'an ago wilen there was a 
little goron]>· of onc d07:cn or more. Thc 
(kar Lord has hclpcd U~ thi~ year to 
(10 a .. we a lways havc (\o"c- .. givc clothes 
and candy tn thc poor childrcn on Chri.>! 
ll1a~. The\' ha\'c multiplicd from 59 last 
VC<lr 10 1M Ihi~ vear. Oh. how wc prai,c 
~ur God thai lIe is working with us. On 
Christmas night whcn we had the ehrbt· 
ma~ trec th(' program was all ~I)irilllal, 
:"tnd 1 just wish \'Oll could ha\"(~ heard 
our little on('<, irom threc to ciL':ht <,iug, 
'Glon' (;10:-\' 10 the IToll' God.'-with 
l'and~ I1prai (:1\ ;111(1 little f<l('~s shining' with 
jt'Y. On'r three Intndred p('op!c we're pre 
~ellt ;1.11(1 what was more prcciotts, a poor 
,i ler r('rei\('(1 tht' Bapli~lll in .the Spirit 
aftl·r thl' <:eni-c was (wer. Yeste'r(lay, 
~1I!"(b)'. Ih(' hou~e wa~ full again. al~h()u,-!"h 
it \\'a~ rowing rain otlt~i(le. \\'(' had no 
plar{' to 5{'at many of thelll. P!C:l~1' pray 
lhal Cod \dl "Iir thc whole <"ity with Ili!' 
Illig-hty pO\l('r." 



Janua ry 23, 1926 

THE MATRON OF OUR MISSIONARY 
REST H OME 

Called to wash dishes, :,\\ecp, dust, make 
beds, cook, answcr the door·bdl and nUIIl 
herless tclcphone calh, to conlinually 
n\ll1l~ter 10 thc ~aillb day .dln day! Be
;;idcs meelings to bl' Ill'ld, lllcs~agcs I\) 

prepare, often sick (JIH'~ 10 \"i~il and hun, 
dr~d;; ttf little things tu do throughoul the 
dil~', such as answcring the questions as 
to the statt; higlmap, the lilllC oi OUI
goin!o{ and illcomill~ Iraln", calling III) 
taxis alld Cxprcs~mcn, wekoming gueHs 
and saying good-bye to others, yCt Ihis 
~Wt,(, t -faccd, lill!..: woman S(lid :15 ;;hc ~at 

for a icw monl('nts in my fOOlll, "\\"11)", 
siqer, I bad a definite call to this work 
The Lord spoke to me clearly and said 
1 "'01.$ to go to Chic,l,lN and take charge 

of the Pento.'costal :\Ii;;~ionary Rl'st Hellne,' 
"Bllt don't you ever get tin'dr" I a~k

cd, "1511'1 the work hard :,ll(1 I,iten \'eq 
trYLllg? You -eem to he bu~y all the time, 
\\'l1y, last night I S;I\\ yuu l:tkill~ tho~l' 
pallS of hiscuit OUI oj Ihl' I'Vl'l1, ho\\' do 
you l'\'l'r find til1w to do so many, man)" 
tl1ll1RS ?" 

"I cannot ~;Iy Ihat find the work 
\Hilri~(;IIlC nor drudgny," sll(" repli('d, 
" It is a deli~ht, a pka~urt·, bt'(":lu~(' n,ll 
know Ilc has callt'li IIU', and it is ~\\~eet 
to hr in Iii" will. J lo\"c l'\Tn' bit oi 
till' worl-: and In,u5 >;,upplit'5 .. tr;nRth ami 
wi"d"Ill, I h'('1 lhe l.ord is by Illy sid(, 
all thc tim.;.'," 

r had b('('11 a gu('S! in this J lome for 
thre(' w(,cks, (luring' thl.' c<lmpaig'ns I held 
ill ('hicago at (-hrist Covenant Church oi 
which Brother Jamieson is pastor, and 
Ihat JlOIllC was a l'el'clalion to me, It 
wa~ the ftrH time I had e\'cr lived in 
a 111i~~i{lnary fl";;t \:O!)1l' ;,nd J i(,und it to 
he a real ha\"cll of rbl. and a littlc bit 
('II heavcn ridl1 herc on (";,rth, ~Iiss :\Jan 
Drcrt:"llliiler i .. at Ill{' hl'ad, the "111()lher~' 
(If lhl' hOtTle, I \II'IHlered (Iitt'n huw shc 
k("pt thillg~ ~oinR $(1 he:tutiiully, Shc 
lH'vcr ~e('ll1c(1 lirc(l, or flll>;hui, or "ftl~, 

sl',l Ill''' ami I am ~l1rc llI;l11Y of liS wou ld 
have b('('l1 with such a hll\lse!Htld In lak..:: 
rare of, for oftrn evcn fOll111 wa~ iull 
and ('I'ny ~eat takl'll ai the I011g dining 
table I had (oax('d Il('r into illY rOOlll 
for an intcn'i('\\", It was re~tflll just tf' 

look into her facc, "no yOll know," I 
~aid to he r, "my ide'a of a j{t'st 1101ll( 
wac; a sl"'rt of institutional affair, wilt;r(, 
IlI,'f)ple did not dare 10 lau~h and all ~OT\~ 
of 'don'I!;' wcre put on the \\"all~, hut herl' 
is jllst like one's homt', it is rcalh' and 
trill), a '1Ioll1e~' hOIl1(" in nt'r)' ~el~~c oj 
Ih(' \\'('Iffl and bes t of :lil the Iinly Spirit 
fill~ th..:: p lace, " 

"I :'1m so glad you feel that at11lo~phcre." 
~he ~aid, "for I hal"(' prayed Jestl~ to hclp 
111(' make it a iwnw In Ihe dl'ar nnes that 
C<1I11(', ,uIII h"ep it frcl' from that insti
tutiona l ail' "OIL speak oL" 

"lJow h it snpl'()rt('d," I askl'rl. "It 
lllUSt tah' lots nf rnoury tp ke\'p tl,:,. 
h(HI~~ supplied, Thl' f(loll i~ 11diciou~ and 
Ol1e cloe~ not fc('1 as tltolll.!h tIlt'\' had 1(> 
'/.!o li,l.!ht Oil th!' butt("f.' \'011 SI'{'U; to !IH'\' 
:1n :lhI11HLin(c of C\"("n'lhinR," 

"It'" tl1(' I.ord," ~iH' n'piil'rl. "lie prn
\'irl~~ :Inrl it i~ rC:1I1" "ondnfnl I" '" 1 Ic 
I!o~s Sl'llil in thc f,)o~l ;lIld 111{'ans to k~'~'1l 
up til .. HOIlll'." 

Thc hll'ss('d rlli"~ionaricc;, h('lw T (lid Cll
"Y theltl "Tht,y came frr,m the East aad 

Til E PE~TECOSTAL E\"AKGEL 

\\'e'l, irom region)' bC),Vlld the 1>ca," .\f
rira, India, l.hilla, and l1I:lny otll'f n Unt
fil's were repreSl'lIleJ 111 tl1l' lIull'l- \\h;11 
\\"ondl'riul men and \Iumen ollr Pl'nle
l'o~tal Illis:-iotlario.'s art, Th"r "H~ the salt 
e,i till' l'arth, Bra\"e, ~trull;';: ill faith, pur
JI(>~t;lul, rcarh' II) d.ne .l1ul ,I" lor 1\'Slh 

ali(I thl' glu~iou" 1';Ul~o.' IlIt,y rq)r~sent. 
Tlwy ("OUllt 110t their Ii ,T~ 'kar ,mto 
thl'\Ilsl'h-cs, 1m: deem it ";111 j, y" to sutTl'r 
Iur Iii, );",mc'~ sal-:e, I had tiLO" ;mll 
nPIl'lrtllnit)" to oL:<.t1"I'c lill'~" 11lt~-cng:crs 
(,i the Cro~s ami I idt 1Il'\\ 41l1,1 ~Ir"ng 

;111Pt111~ for Ihe mi""ittllar,1 ,':l1'~t' a.; I 
l':L1l1l' III n,nlart wi:I' till"" ~l'fI';lllt.; oj 
the l."rd, \\"{' abo 1;,,1 :1 l,rt'\'ill1ls l11;n
i"t!"~ at Bn'lh{'r J;lIl1if'~',m'!!. _\~~tm')I)', 

'Ihi~ i~ truly a l1lis~ionary ;\;;sl'mhly, whose 
cif"I!"" "r,' "h'ay~ OPl':) 1'1 th,' Ill;!o~i("t:.r\' 
"l'l'IHlidg' a j, \\ \\l'd;s or (:.1) i ;It the J'e.;\ 
ilol1lt' Br()~htr .llld :'i.tt'r J;,I":( "n ;~re 
lr:dl lri\'mh (,( tbt.:~l' LtI,,,rl'l~ ill tht, 
I,or~r:; \"ille~';lrdi i"r tlLll fl':i'(tll t:w hils
~ill~ Itf (joel r(' .. t~ np"!. ":l'ir (>\',11 Ih1rl"h, 

:'I [ ;1' I'l., J;(,r I,'rt \ 

REVIVAL IN POLAND 
Clur Brl,tllef 'IIHI Sisln Fw:dd writl' 

from I'oland, "It is liinicult to Iil'scrihe 
10 \"011 the I'o\"crty and the Ht1Il'ring I,j 

till' l't'ol'k here in this c"ld \\l'ilther, \\'1.' 
f\ \"t'r~ Ih;,nk;'111 t(' thc I.(,rt\ f(,r th" 

\', Y 11(' i~ hdping 115, hut the lIl'cd i, 
HI ).!fl'at thai it takc~ quilt, a hit to 'iill 
tht' holt-.' )1I_t no\\" we arc making some 
warl11 (':othc~ fOf the poor rhildrell in the 
'-':\1lld 1\' SchooL )'lall), iamilies h.n'l' not 
"lh1l1)..'11 10 eat \\'<..: "isit('(\ a inmil)" the 
otl1("r (i,lY Ihat !i\('(1 in Olle small, damp 
f(,OI11' :I fa'l1ily of "en'll, They had only 
two narrow h('d .. , ~o the re;;t had to c;ll-ell 
('ll qraw spl"rad ont Oil J;OI1W rickety 
("hairs, Tili .. i~ only 011,' (lUI of ~u lllallY 
,'a"C5, 

"\ iew days ago W(" fclurll('(1 h01l\ an 
(tther trip into the countr~' whcre we 
li.;i'fll ~l'\'eral otl1l.:r \'illag('s, Onl' is con 
':incl'd that the p~'opk art' ra~l r tn Il!"~r 
till' Cospd wllt'll th("~' walk four :111c! f: ,l' 
IHHI1'~ to Rct to the 1lH'l"ling-" in spi'r d 
thl' t'old \It'ather, ~elt'ral \ll'rl' ,an'(I, 
but it 11lakc~ (lllC icel ;;aci \l"1lt'n fnrcc(! 
to lea\c Ihnn to them~l'ln's ;l~~lill \\'''rk 
(:r~ "rc l1(,tdl'd hCfC ~o nllwh ~"\IJ. '!IT 

ht'in'.! ~a\"t'd and haptized in III 1 !(,I~ 
";pir' onc hy one, for which \\'l' 'lrais' 
H im, 

",\b Ilt ~ix hours' )ourm'y frol: hefl', 
a r{'\,;vill ha~ broken out amOll1!st tlH' 11,'(}' 
pit- in H'I'eL'al \il1;H::-(,~, Thc 1lli,,~:{\nafY 

th;lI was in that c!i,trict at tIl!' lim{' il 
was Q;lrtcel \Ient 10 pray for a sit-k wf)l1lan, 
hilt \\IWI1 hc got to the house ht' fo:n,d 
it full 1'[ p('ople, The\" "qll cOllli:I'! tmtil 
the yard ton \\'a~ ful1,· T11l'l1 a p"\;n'llIan 
calllc to ;.;. ('Il order H" 11>1"', I', ,'~ \'o.'ry 
r,meh intI" t'c;ted all I <:a\' '" it tlqt a Ilt'\\" 
eontt';ll1~' 0: peoplc gnt int,) IltC hou,' 
to h('ar the (;ospd when til!' !ir"t I'll'ctilll{ 
was ended, {'tc" until all ha(l hl'l'll to till' 
s('rvjre, Fi\,(' l1let'tilll.!~ w<'rc hdd Ihal 
afternoOIl, 

I n :t f('w days' tinl<' Ol't'r ;L bundreli 
ni('d out til the i.(,rd for s;Livatioll, 
\11l()lll'~t th('~(' \\'erl' ahout tllirt\' srhool 
rhildrcn, The'\' wcnt 10 theif tC:lchn aftl'r 
l'oal't'fsion ;'I~d heg!!e.1 him to forgi\"(' 
Ih<'1ll for hring ~o di«,hedicllt He coul'l 
not I1IHJ...ntalHl it 50 hc ~("nt his wife tn 
~f'l' \\,11al w:t~ ,f.!"oinA' r)11 at till' I11C 'Iin_:.::-~, 

I\.ge Elenn 

She wcnl, \\ as f.:loriuusly ),a\cd, callie hOllle 
and Il,I'1 hllll Ih.ll the Lord Jnlll IliU 

there, tlll'lI l,k .. dt'd \\ith him until he 
100 c ri l'd out to Ihe Lord h\!) Jilll, 
rll1!dr('Il, ab"ut ei,,:[)\ (,r nil1C )"{'ars old, 
tugged at thc mi~si"ll'lr\''s ~h-t'\t; ilnd told 
him Ihc)' did 110t kn"w'how to get san'l! 
hut tl:ty 1\,,1\lll to bc, and \\lIh h':trs 
Slrc.lmlng: down th('lr checks, they be){ 
f,::-ed him to prJ)' irJr them. Some 1'('0. 

p!e W'l1ltl'd to know if the \\"(,rld was com. 
ill/.! to ;ill en<l, \I .. ~t oi thosc who Wl'rc 
~il\'cd ;ifl" .,",lUIlg: I'('oplc, So it is c\'cry. 
wher\.' ('Ilt' gn(', 111 Poland: thl' yOl1ng: 
P('ol"\.' are turning In the Lord_ 

"\\'t' han' 1l1lll"h tn thank our 11(,<I\'el1l), 
F;lthl'r f<lr, \\Ill'lI \\C ~'a11le hark 10 our 
room ill J ,1,,1/, \\T f/lund that thi\.'\"l' had 
triell to hn'ak in, but il,r ~nllle r('~s(ln 
Ih('y had Idt thc joh hcf,'rc it \\." l"\,IlI' 
pleted, Tlu'y ('(!uld 11(,t J,:et the lock OPl'lI 
;J" w(' had a 5:1ftt~, lo,k I'llt on our door, 
~o they trit'd to liit the duor olT its hingt'~, 
;:;11r1 so nearly ~1I("rl't'c1e.1 that \1 h('ll thl' 
lock wa~ IlPt'll('t! lhl' do()r fdl rir;:ht into 
tIll' room, 1 Iwlil'\"c the Lord ch;I'I'd 
t11\'11\ away, \\'(' were out {Ill Ili~ hu,;11t"" 
so lit' w:tldwd 1I\'ef and g-l1ilr<!l'(1 IHlr 
cI\\"clli11l: [11;I('l' for us, Prili~l' I II" lIanlt'! 
'\'e l'ilfll('\tly Iit-sirl' an inlcn'SI 111 y"ur 
prayer:- ;, - \\(' lwed l11u1'h : r ,~'(' ,lI1d 
"trt'n~lh irol1l ,lllOH'" 

A WORO FROM CHINA 
Rrotiwr \1l~lil1 writes, 'Thl. ,t' art' 

days (If IC-lill£:" ;'1lI1 OUf faith It l)('t'11 
trird in 1l1:11l~' \\":1\"S Thank {;od (,ur :l~ 
Sllfal1C(' in 11im has not failed u~, \1'(' an' 
;thk to h(" happy aud rcjoicc in Ilirn ('\'t'll 
though rl:lfk cI"lH15 han/::" o\'('r us, Tht' 
di5lrl'S~ i~ nry great and we ar(' in IH'(',I 
of till' l)fa~'l'rs of God's I)COP!t', \\'e hopc 
that ollr fril'luh in the homeland will Ill' 
faithful in H"Iding in Iheir off('finl"!~ to 
help kCt,p thl' ilnl1ll' of Ont'siJlhonl~ opt'n, 
Thi~ i~ tlw time tl1\' helpil'c;>;, ne('d hell), 
Thus far thc deaf Lord ha.~ ~Wl't'tl)' hles
sed u~ ,lIld ]lfl'paro.'d a tahle bcforc m in 
Ihc pre~cnce (,f our ('ne1llie~, It would 
~Io youI' hearts g:nod to hear the Jlrayill~ 
III Ollr 11omc, Oft{"11 I havc ~one to \Il'l") 
at night ;l1l(1 h(':Lfll SOIT1(" faithful Ollt.', 
pra\"inl{ out in th(- ('haJltl. :r1111 in Ila' 
carly 1ll0ntilll.;~ I h;I\'t Iw('n ,ll1'.lkl'lwd !I\" 
Ihe ,oi.::-('~ (If h,,~t, j,r:lying- It '111 ~"1l111k~1 
~o swcc\," 

PRINCIPLES OF MISSIONARY 
STE WARDSHIP 

(;011 is thc oWI1('r of c\"('rythinJ,: -all 
a mall i~-bod.l' . soul, an.1 ~piril, and C\,('ry, 
Ihing ('I~e he JlM~cs~es, 

!-.Ian i~ (I c;teward alld .. holll,1 lr('at al l 
Ihat Ill' is and c\erylhing h{' h;,~ <I' a 
~ancd trmt for whirh he i~ accnuntahk to 
GOII. 

Carl's (,wncr·hip (Ii (lnc_~elf 'LIlIi all, and 
mal1'~ ~tewaf(l~hip, .. lloul,l be- arkl1f,wlt'dg_ 
eli hy tIl(' contrihution of a dl'fillile 1I"r
tion of hi" timc, his t'l1crgy alHI hi~ pns 
sl'''~ions to tl)(' sp('('ial ~1i~~i(Jnan' sC'r\'ire 
rof God f(ll" thl' sall'ation of the 'h{'atlwll 

f'aithfulll{'ss in our "t'-'W:lfdship i~ II'l' 
only allequalt' cxpn's~ion of gratitude Hnd 
lo~'alty to Jc~ns \hri~t, ollr ~a\'illl1f and 
I.onl. 

"If YOII m;\rry :l dlild of tIll' 1i~\'i1 \'flU 
1ll:I~t ('~ p{'rt to hal'(' tr()uhk \',ith Y~)l1r 
falhn in"la\\"" 



T\\d~t, Till' PI- ~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

IN THE WHITENED HARVEST FIELDS 

HENDLEY, NEBR,-\\'t' ju~t closed a 
n'r', ,UC:t> iul h\o·\\t'ek mceting at 
Ill-udln, ~chr with EvaH",cli~l Clifton 
B. Thnr\ia~ of Ikm'I'r, Colo, ill charge, 
I Lid large crO\\d$; !{I>od attention; good 
order; 1 conn'r~ioll and luu of conviction. 
Pr<t\' fur II~.- \~l-('lIIbly of God, Jlendley, 
l\ehr 

HOPEWELL. OI-llO.-Evangdi ... t \' K. 
Frie .. n'port5, "AIll ill the l1lid~t of a 
graciou~ n:vi\"al in thl' ~lcthodi~t chu~ch 
at I lope well, Ohio, ("oll\'icllOn i~ falling 
and we arc holding C,1l for a mighty 
outpouring of the blc~St'l] latter rain. It 
i_~ a wonderful opportunity 10 preach the 
fuil gmpti to a hungry peoplc. Pleas(' 
pray Ihat nlany <;oul.~ \\;11 be swept into 
Ihe kingdom." 

-~-

CEMENT, OKLA, ·Pallor Cha~. Ford 
Parker writes, "\Ve haH taken charge 
of the work and recelltly moved to 
(elllt'nt. Found it lIll't·linf.:' in pro,", 
r('ss when \\e arrived, \\hich was con
ducted bv Si~ler HifTine; had I3rother 
Conrad \\:ith u<; a f{'w nilo(hts, The name 
may signify a hard plaec but we fil~d 
God l~ breaking up !>tony hea rt s 111 

Cemcnt. lIe se('ms to he sending out 
a ~I)('t:ial appea l to hack sliders and many 
arc heeding th(' call and although the 
meeting ha5 been ~oing 011 all through 
the holidays, we fintl no place to close. 
\Vc nced lhe prayers of the Evangcl 
band for U5 in Ollr new fi e ld of labor. 
Any of tilt, brethren or sisters coming 
our way, will flnrl a hcarty we lcome." 

MURCHISON, TEXAS. Bl'other S. A. 
Tharp reports, "I \\i!.h to sound a note o f 
praise to our <.;od for keeping u~ the 
past ~'ear. \Ve hav(' just moved into 
our new home, "hich is the pa rsonage 
at BartOIlS Chapell. \Ve h.we accepted 
the work expecting (;od to give ll'> the 
greatest year of our ministry. \Ve will 
Sl'rve one-half tillle hen .. the other half 
at Flat \Voocb, whC"re God has gi\'cl1 tiS 

a R'ood revival the past ~·car. \Ve arc 
jmt cOlllpleting a ne\\" church on the 
slate highway. A mcmh('r of the Bap
tiq church gavc us OIl(' ami a half acres 
or la nd, \Ve hav,' a beautiful location. 
\Ve an' finishinl;t it inside and out. The 
Lo rd has touched the hearts of our 
friends and as'emhlv to stand bv m with 
their pranrs and ~lOney, for ~vhich we 
arc thankful to both God and man. 
Pray for u <;," 

---
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.-Pastor H. 

E. \VadcHe r (' ports, "The Lord continues 
to hle~s the work in thi~ place, A num
her ha,'e bc(,n sa\'ecl and received the 
Baptism of the Tloly Spirit in the l a~t 
few week~, among th('m was a younlq man 
who ha<; b"el1 a memh('r of a loca l ~L 
E. church for the past ten yea rs and was 
a n act ive member until about one month 

ago, \\ hell Ill' Jcgan attending our :>erv
Ir.;e~ and aiter hearilll{ alld scring the 
gOlo)Jcl we preach, he uecalllc hUllj.(ry for 
more of <';od and started ~(""king and 
fOlll1d that he was lIot !.'avell; he prayed 
Ihroulo(h ill Ihe old-ia.hioned way, went 
bilrk allli re~igned hom Ihe officts which 
he held in the former church viz ~ecre
I.,r.\', Irt'<lsurer, and ~tl'\\ard. !Iis next 
lit',ire Wih that I ba[,tifc him in water. 
J ~tlggc"t('d, as the w('ather was cold, 
\\"t' might wait a iew tla~s ior il 1II0der
atirJll, but he was about as much deter
mine!1 <Ii the eunuch wa~ that Philip 
bapticed. The icy water didn't cool his 
fervor for the Lord. .\1 this tilll(', we 
arc in a meeting at JacbOll, thc county 
icat of this county, lcn mill's from the 
Cape, They arc asking us to sct the 
work in order there and orqaniZC" a Sun
day schoo l. \Ve arc holding ~ervices in 
the old ~\I, E, church huilding, which is 
a H'ry good brick building, right in the 
c('nler of town. This gO~I,d had ne\'er 
been preached in Jackson hefor". Pray 
for the work in this vicin ity," 

H EALE D OF ASTHMA 
wan t to prai<;(' the dea r Lord for heal

in£{ my liule hoy l'lC"\'cn year.~ old of 
:1 ~thl1la. lIe had asthma ('\'l'r ~ince he 
was a year old and in the sprinl;t and 
summer of 1924 he becamc wane. \\'e 
wrote and sent for an ;1I1(Jinlell handkcr
rhid, The boy said, "~(amll~a, r felt th, 
healinrr power of Jesus go througoh ,11'1 

body In·fore the letter got here," and T al~' 
th;ml<i!l(!" God he ha<; ne"er had a nothC"]" 
~r~lI. Oh, Ihe ~weetl1('~s of tru~lill~ Te<;· 
II~ wit!! our hodie~, Pray that God 'will 
prepnr(' a way for l1Ie to frO to church 
and ~lmdav Schoo l and takc II1\' 1illIL' 
onc~.- Fmn;a H ('arn, Bloomfield, iro. 

HEALED FROM BLOOD POISONING 

God i~ our refuge and ~tren~th, a vcr\' 
pr('sent help in troub le (Ps. 46 ;1), . 

Lillie Jaunita. six years of aRC, had 
IWl'n ~ick only five days when both Ihe 
doctor and nurse in attcndance, announc
ed that she could, <I t mmt, li\'e onlv a 
few hours as hlood poisoning in ils ~ev
ercst form was rapidly Sll'aling her life 
:lW;\\·. 1 kr par('nts then "holl(",1 the ;11 

~cll1bly of this cit~, reque~ting prayer for 
her, \\'hat a blessed privill'Rc (If being 
roworkers to'!etltcr with Jesu,", who i~ the 
same, ye~, today and forl'vcr (lId). 13:8), 
Jamlita was not inst;illtl" hC"all'd hut from 
tlsc hour WC" anointed al;c1 prayed for her, 
ther(' wa<; a constant change and in a 
few (Ia\'s she was up aj:!ain, her norma! 
~t r ('n.c:::th returning in rcason<lble time a nd 
af lcr two and a half months have passed, 
~hc i~ still strong ami \\"£'11, ab le for either 
school o r plav. H e r nci~hbors ~a", "This 
i<; a miradc." The parent~ yielded thcir 
livC"s to (';od'~ will (the~' wcre- non-profe<; 
~on) thl'o H(' hea led thC"ir child,--\V 
Ruil" ('('op·'r, (03 S Main, ('a ldw{' II, Kans 

Jalluary 23, 1926 

"PENTECOSTAL AMBASSADORS OF 
CHRIST" 

\ w(l\"d concerning a nc\\ '\ssOl·ia: ,11 

I)i Pcntee(lstal Young People, 
\\'e wi!! cndeavor to giye you an in 

~ig-ht as l1:uch as possible into the orit,plI 
"f Ihe a~soriation. Brother Stcclbery has 
alway., );I'CI1 dee].,ly ill!crc~tcd in young 
pCllple and has had the privilege of be
inl:!' pa~t()r of some 'iCrr line groups on 
tilt: P.lrifH· (oast. .\mong them were the 
~·Ollm penplC" of the Oakland ~li_'5ion. 
Persecution u~u"lily is the mother of Ihe 
,c"ltt'Ting of the gospel and these dear 

)"01111;:':- !If'Ople found that occa~ionally their 
d!on ... were h;ullpcred by some fnv who 
t·:th~'r Ihn1ugh envy or i~ll()raIlCe dis 
H'-!arrk-I l!:t'ir drorts. So in real an
l"ui ... h oi I·(':,rt they set ahout 10 find ,\ 
plan w!wl'd)V the;.: 'could keC"p the young 
!,('ople {'I1t·oura~ed. \\'bo was n'~pOlhibk 
jOt !h' ~Ul:':l·~lion of a Young Pc()pll"s 
Conn'nl illil WI' do not kno\\', hut in duc 
til1H' "ll' 111;ljeority of thc ('ouncil t\~
s('mhli,'~ of :\orthent CaliiMl1ia. n'('ei\"erl 
;111 in\"ilalion 10 allend a Young Peopl("~ 
COIl\'Clllinl1 at Oakland, California, May 
2<>th ['.:: .1(\111, IC}25, 

II W;'S sC1l<1f'lhinrr rather ncw but it 
struck fire, and Iht! result was a band 
of :Ol'pro'(imOltd\' 400 yuung peoplf' from 
all pans ('of the ~tate c.1me and witne<;"ed 
10 the fact th:,t t!l{V were trul\' saved ami 
filleti \\ ith the I folr Spirit. It was such 
:l ~lI(l.!elJ thing that vcr\' few knew what 
~hape thinl{~ would take. Th,:re wcre 
"n·eral ll1e~~;lg('S by mcn and \\"ol11cn cap 
ahk of advi~ing Ihc young people, ~tlch ao;. 
Hrot\wr CraiR' of San !7rancisco and 11th 
cr~, 

Rrother Stcelbt'rg, howl"\'cr, upon re 
("ei,";n~ an inyitatil1ll, talkr\ the yoanl{ 
people of ~tl1rkton togethcr ani) ~ug
(!'e~tC"c1 that if the opportunity pre,\cnted 
it<;eli r,t the ("OI1\'cntiol1, why should we 
not pr(lpos(' 10 mak(' !'uch a thing a<; a 
Yc'unf' PC"ojlk's ConvC'ntion among thc 
l'enteeo~'al Y01lng Peo::>lc :l pennancnt 
Ihillf"? And ~() :l ~et of resolutions ;lIul 
adoptiom \V:lS dill\' prc_'iC:ntcd at a hasti ly 
('ailed bu<;illC's<; m('(' t ing' at the eml of 
Ihe Convenlion and ~uggestions Wt'n' 1111-

animot!~!\' a(]0ptt'd. lI. !lame wa~ eho~cn. 
"Penten'~t:ll ,\ll1ha~~adors for ehri.,t," It 
wac; cI,.cidcd to haye l-t'mi-annual ('on
\'cntio!1<; throughout the Statc. Oakland 
remaining a~ he;Jrlq:1arter;: until til(" \lext 
Cmn·('ntioll. whercuprm headquarter", 
\\Ollid l'e transferr('ri to whaten'r cily 
the' (:(oI1\'cnti011 \\'a<; hdd in, Riving- each 
of the young peop le's leaden OP])Ortll11-
ilv to ft'C'1 their re~p011sibilit)' of holdin~r 
offi.-ial pn<.itiCll1s in the of!o-:.tniJation. Of 
C(lUnl' Ih('rC" \\;1'1 not very mUf'h tillle to 
think and it ,,·a<; a ll so !H'W that we 
po<:~ihly mi~.,crl a great Illany thinr:s in 
onr ha"lv l1lC'ctin(!", hut our plan~ have 
~illcc hec'n materi~li:i'('(1 of ha\'illR an C"1ll
hl"111 in the form of a small llin, 

"'c hope. if Ihe Lord permit~. to e\,('11 
tnalh' ~ee carh Statc contain it<; own unit 
of Pen\('co~tal Amhassador." \\"ilh it~ own 
hf'ad<1u:lr!C"n nnd ~('mi·annnal Convelltions, 
a nd orf'a~iollall\', if j)o<;~ible, an intenlat
ional l(lnv('nti('o"n at ~ome centrally located 
cit\'. or course, we arc in our infanev, 
hut we h('lie\'C" it is of Gorl, and the 
.stocktnn\s~l'll1blv. under th(' learler~hip 
of Dwtre r SIC"('lhl'rg, fed that a 1'101.11 
for a Young P('oplc's Ilapn wou'd h(' a 
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tremendous success. You bavc already 
reccl\;cd the report of Ihe Stul:kton llIect. 
illt{ !-oo it will DC :,ulliciellt 10 say it was 
glurious. 

\\"c <I~k your ~inCl'rc prayers for these 
youug- people aud if ;II ally time yCJU de· 
cid,' to I,rint a paper for young I't:ol'k 
at thc G05pci Puhlishing' 1I0U~('. we ~I'~lil 
011:)" be H,,) :;:-Iad 10 l'''OI'U'ah~ with "ou 
in eH~ry meallS I,e \It'~,ibly can. .\1\) 
SIl.L(ge~li(JII" YOII could ofTer us would he 
heartily wdcomed. 

Ycur for soub, 
Th(' Pentecostal _\mh'l'sadors for Chri!-ot 

of Stodnoll, California, 

:-'Iarie Tacker. Secretary 

(\\'c arc (:xpccl:ng 10 bring 011\ a Y{)I1I1~ 

People's paper l'hortly. \\'aldl 'he F\"al! 

lid for further notices.) 

S P EAK ING THE POLI SH LANGUAGE 
I praise Jesus for Ihe Ilonderflli \\a\ 

lIe has healed 111C uf dOllhk rupture o'i 
eight y('ar~ sl;rncJing whilt, ~e("king for th(· 
Bapti'llI of the Ilvlr Spirit. llave IH:H.r 
had the Itast !'ig-n (;f thi~ double ruplUI"": 
~inre my healing ;UlI! 1 know I 5hall re· 
main healed as 10llg a~ I keep UlHkr tile 
Blood oj Je:;us Chri~1. I {"()Jltinued 10 
seck for the Ba]>ti~1II of thc Iioly Spirit 
aurl rt'Ct'iHd !hi~ wIlmkrful giit about a 
week later. \\"hile prayinj{ ~ilcntly at my 
work at Illy pbct' of IJ\lsinl';'~, ~hortly ;tftt:r 
reC('il·illJ..; my B;lPti~II1, I a~ked the dear 
Lore! to 5peak through me ill other tOil 
gu(";,. Praise 11i~ ,,·ond(' l" ful )iamc, II\" 
SI)(>I,(' throlH:~h me in the Poli~h language 10 
a Poli~h Catholic Rirl and a~kl'd her in her 
language. "])0 you knnw that Jc'sus I 
coming" ~00n?" I could not ~peak a word 
of Poli~h language. neither could I un 
dCI"<,t<:nci it "hen !'pokell, for J :1111 of lIol· 
land des. ('Ill, rai;,,,!1 in .\;lIerica ;·nd ~1!l:aL 
olily th(' Fllg-!ish lang-uag-e, "Is Ht:?" !iht 
n'plinl Then the Poli~h "iris a(rt1~ed !HC 
of lellin:;:- au unlruth in H'g-ard to not 
umkrstrlmling their lallI.':IP/Zl', for they 
said. "YOH ~p("ak a~ flul'nt P()li~h as if 
yon Wl'n' born in !'oland. I ha(1 quik 
a lime trying- to c,un-inn' thl'1I1 Ih.!! I 
<.lid 1101 <;j)cak their 1:'n~~l1~lgT naluralh·, 
hut th:lt I had retdn'd thc ~a1tle exp('~~ 
irllce Ihd the e;lrly apo~tJe,; did on the 
d~l~ of Penle('Nt. 

rut the Lorel ga\"(~ mc wisdom to C01l 
\ill"(, thc'1l1, for OIH' oi the girl~ sairl, 
"Since I C01lle In think ;illOlIt it, it 1ll1l': 
lit, the Le,ril ~]1('akillg our bng-uag-t' tbHnll~h 
yOI1, f(lr for('ig"llcrs who karn our Ian· 
Rua,l'(' from hooks invariably haye a ccr~ 
t:lin li<l' or hroglle that till' lli1th·cs f' 

Poland do nnt have, ami as )"ClU h:lVt, 
pf(n·,-d hI' the \\'"nl of Ciod that the 
Hoi\" r;ho~t did spt':lk throl1~!t (;OII'S l"·O~ 
pIt·. ;[1((1 the Book s:\vs 11e is the Lorel 
and rhallg"e~ not. alHl' th;lt IIe i~ no reo 
Spl'ct('r of pt'rsollS. your cxperiencc i~ con· 
vin,illC!." Prai~\' 111(' I.nrcl for Ibis un 
spc;lhhle ~irt of ~ah·atiClIl amI h(·alilll{ 
alld the Baptism of Ihe Holy (;ho~1. La
v illa Farl, 21&'1 Fast Second Street, Clcvc~ 
land, 0. in The \'ictor:(1I1S G(1~pel. 

PROMISE BOXES 
l l a\"(' \·ou se{'1l 01lr I)romise boxes? They 

make 5plendid presellg at all t imes. They 
brillR a blessing. 35 cents eac h, $3.75 per 
d01en postpaid . Gospel P ub li shing H ouse, 

TIlE PEXTECOSTAl EVA!\GEJ I'a~e- Thiflnll 

tr~-~zt ~~.~!' 

~ THE CHILDREN'S CORNER J 
HOW GOD HEALED A LITTLE DOG 

IN ANSWER TO PRAYER 

-\!Jol\t June 1!J24, a~ I was returnillb 
home from dll1rch Vl1l· Suml;,)", my ilu..,n 
tio\) \\":1, allr'letl·d by 111\' I\ailiug oi ;j 

liltk ;mi!l1al. At first it ~OtLlH.!t:J ~o h-r 
rihle th;tt I \\"omkred "hat it nJuld he , 
then d~ t iiHeHed 1 dt'ciJl'(! it IllIb! be a 
dog I had alway,; hcen r ~ld of dog~, 
'I'ld "ouLI 1;01 think 01 GOing ut.:ar ,I 
,trallg. "ne, hut I idt (",d \\;tS i1l1pre~~ill/l 
II., to ~top aNI see what was the maHl' 
lIi~ Ion' ami lI1..:rq· filling Illy Ill'an dn'" 
Ille ill tht, dirJ'l'li{>1I 01 Ihe 1I0i,,('. ~\ Cllr 
iOllS C:, ·wd \\"a~ galh..:r('d ab"ut a clump 
t,i bllsht·s. In thcir l·fforb to H·l the 
animal. one after <llIother \\"lIuld puB the
hmllt·s a,i<ie, each time bringing a wail 
from the dog. Thc~c t"llri\Jlh K;Il\'rs WCrt' 

iI.L!t-:r:tva(illg its ~nllt·rillg:s. but no (l[\C 
~t.:lmul to he rloing anYlhin;.: 10 brinK it 
relid Thc little dog Itaol JJ(·(·n ,,(rnek 
b" an aut, mobile aCf(l$S its bat·1,;. Om: 
hip Wi:l~ ('omplctely knQ(:ked (Iut oi joint. 
(Int· lq.!; wa~ broken, ;l1ld the foot \\"a~ 
hadly br{)k,·u and t·rush,·41. The jlolice 
had het·n nOlifi{'d In CHill(' and kIll iI, 
btlt tht.: puppy had he('11 sufft·rinJ.:" (Illite 
a I{ln~ tilllt' ;\11(\ tilt, I>olice h;ld not yt·t 

U!ll\·. 

The crowd C~'llIillm'd to g~ttht'f, ilnd 
t·itch n('\\" (·(,mer, "alltin~ to know what 
:he trouble was. would 1'ul1 Ihe hllshe~ 

a-ide, ~o that Ihe ponr thint:: had 110 peacc 
wh"tt \Tr. I prayed that the lord 1\-OUIt.! 

relic-I't' the little al1im;~1 oj its sllfleril1J~, 
and a_~ I continued ill pra~"cr, it WOllld 
.t(,P it~ \\"ailinlZ: hut ('ach lillie the IllUhc5 
II Crt' (1u!ktl a,ide the dOg" was diSlr('s~d, 

;IIHI ! 11;ld tn ask the r:nwd 10 ~top tor 
IIIrn\II\t{ if, I thcn klH'lt in pra~"l'r, and 
~Ir, trl;pd out Illy hand do~e to it, ()Vl·r 

'hI' hurt l'1:tce~, at\(1 the lilt It' dOl: he· 
r-·flle (Illiet ;1S 1 (\ifl ~O. I \\.J.~ .l!I:ul 
10 !u e :he !ittl,' [ell(,ll' relic\'('(1 and quiet· 
('d, an'! I \,-Quld have f1a~'c(1 "n. Iml I idt 
it \\·"I,]d w't h(' the Lord' .. will to "'.H·c 
the fln·.r to tl.;,t (TOwc\. It "'"'lS hard 
fe,r Itl(' :0 think of pirking- it IIJl, as the
de,s- had heC11 ""Iapping <Inri hiting at dif 
fenlll 011('" ;IS thcy \\"cnt ne:lr it. 1 bat! 
11('1··r II:lndlc·r\ a strange (lor,". alltl would 
Il('\"fr ha\"{' \1101I::>:ht 0i trying lu l,irk t:p 
c·:'e th:lt \\a<; ;1~ workt'd·up and \I(·rWlIIS a<: 

that 41(1g. :\ .;. ntl men standilHZ nt";.r 111" o;ai,1 
it \\'01l1d hite if ~\!l\""nt' tri('d I"~ h:tndle it. 
Hat I W;;"!I <I:,le to pick it lip without ;lllY 
clifricul·y; and 3<; I rai;;;ed lll) with it, th'c 
little thing ruddled in my arlll~. 

1 \\ .... ~ f)uile a di ... tance fn'11l h(.me, and 
1IOW in addition to my Rible ;-(lu! handhag, 
I v, as carn-in~ a good'si;:cci puppy. [ 
k!H'w the lin I·' kllow woulc! not he wd· 
COI11(' at Illy Imlllc. hilt all Ihe~e oh ... tacks 
Ih(' Lon! II as ;Ihle to o\"~·rCo1l1e. Pre.;ent
Iy I r!':lched the churrh where we attend 
s('n'ic("~ It \\'a~ Iwo honr5 \llltil the lIext 
~t'n'i("e, bllt the Lord le(1 Illt' to wait, a ! ~ 
tholl"h I Ilad not intemle(1 doing so. The 
hroth('r , ... ho opened up the building ha" 

~=. 

I 1\ ll. lJ i1:> tl:! tcj no tjdi~ II I Ihink 
h IIU~· .ne i' '-'~t·J "I· lor 1C Iii It· 
dog l nllllC C u to walk ilrollnd 'june Iht· 
!y l,n tlrec I,gs. h',lding Ull tIlt' hr"ken 
l(>Cl\. \i;\ i~'\\ Pl' .,It! ..... ;]I\·r'·j tltt')" 
j(1;nni 111 prayl"l Hlr the lillk dr;;:-, '''Ili 
;:she(\ (;(,d til lIlake its tll-li\('r mee r lJ\\· 

,,:(·te. .-\ brother alit! si~tc I" wilh an ;tIllO' 

nlC>bilt' ofJe-r' d to 1,Ike Illl' lomc, ant! \\ t: 
\·~;tl'p<:d tIll· dog in a wllitt· doth a 
its oJ.ck was ,·onrc·J with aUlonlP!,I!( 
L' ~;ISt: ,,1111 Its foot W4S ~t!ll hkeJill~ l 

hl!k 
\I.v fSl (II tait!' wert: not all o'·cr 

(' 'Ill"t"filing thi~ liltk tio.'!, iut 11a' unsaved 
(,llt·S "f 11IY family <lid, "Th"l Iii Ie th.g 
lI"ill TWI g-I"! \Iell: look at its hiI'. 14'lIk .1\ 
ih fnot amI kg Inliammation lI"ill ~('\'II 
H·t in, and Ihe d,,~ lI"ill he in surh pain 
that it will have to 11(' "hot." But I t(1M thelll 
Iww die L"rd had ddl'·Crt'ti il (>ut pi Ib 
paill. and that lit, WllS <t1l'~l1trldellt ior 
the Ii·tle allim;,I'~ healing. 

In .& day tlr two, tilt: little dog'!!; iool 
alai kg" ~hO\n'd n'markilble 5i~l1s uf im 
pru\"t"nU·:lt. The lUll had not yet ROlle Lad, 
in plar{', but the hOTlt,~ wt"fe knitting, 
:11111 we l'Olllinut·d to praise the J.(.nl. 

011 my illl"itati(,n a dear sisler mel with 
I11C fllr pray('r fe,r all the sick and \\C 
a<;kl'd th:u the Lord would h('ar our pica 
iflf (·WIl tltis litlk animal, iM Ill(" glory 
aut! I'r"i~t~ of (iud. \\'hclI I \HlIt Ollt to 
J.:ivc Ill" pup some jood 31\(1 \\,_h'r, I 
iOI1Tld it !.tatHling on all four kg~, ami 
!n hip all right: the little dog wa~ per, 
ft'l'tly healN\. 

I \Ia~ unable to rllld the (,wner. and I 
am still tlw l'O~St's~or of tIl{" ,InK, It is 
1I0\\" ;1 \Tar <lml a half old and "hows 110 

~ig-II<; of t·\·(·r having- heen injun·d. )'Irs. 
\:ol1a C J(,hJl~oll, naltle- Creek, ~Iirh. 

A PARABLE 
I 11. '"C S(·t·n ;1 I: tIt' 1'1;1111 "eneath 'm 

0;\': tr,·(' !!.Iwh("red from thc st(lrm, anJ 
willd, lIIU r<lin, ; nd it lelt 1'1n~ell ;, ·ul hal' 
I'Y to h(' 50 Sat'('IlI d; Illlt J have ~{'('n 
thl' WOl .. dl1l'!!l (,pnH" with his ;:xe I,ud fell 
tIl(" oak, ;.l11d thc little pl<lllt has tn'lHllkd 
".ilh ft" ,r 1I("'anse its protection \\"a~ I{' 

Tnr,v{'d ".\I;tq! for IllC," it ~aid, "thl' lwt 
~!t1I will ~{'()rrh me, the driving rain will 
drown mC', ,'Ill! the fierce will.1 will t('ar 
1Il(, up lIy the root!>," Rllt instead (,r 
tllese (lrcadful n'stJlt~, the ... helter heil:~ 
H'lll0yeJ. the plant ha~ hreath{'d fn'cr air, 
f:r'llI!.o 1\1I'r(' oi Ihe de\\"~ of heaven, re~ 

("(·i\"e(! !!lor!' r,f the li~d!l of the ~UTl, ;<1ld 
it ha~ 'prnnt! lIP ;t1l1i borne flower" which 
clse hac! Il('\"('r hlo0111NI, and s('NI~ th,"l\ 
never else had ~OWIl them~ell'('5 in the 
~oiL RI' ~Iad Wh('11 God Ihus vi~it~ the(', 
when Hc' take~ ,\\\";Iy these o\'crshallowillg 
l)ut d\\"arfin~ comfort.;, to mak(' tll('4' it;IVC 
a clear way het we('11 thcc and ht'ilV('I1, 
so that heavenly ~ifts mie:ht l'nlll(' more 
pl"nlifully to vou.--Spurg(·on. 

PORTLAN D, ORE. -Or. {'harles A. Shreve ~m· 
me, ,·c,· .1 (''''lpai~n :II Ir.e P >Tllalld (;.'~pc.'1 Taber. 
mU;'1e January 11 10 (oolinlte "evera! ..... eekl.
Gt'''rge Stir,:clitr, pastor 



"THOU SHALT SEE CREATER 
THINCS THAN THESE." 

ll"ontinul·1I from Page One.) 
Do not limit the ,ul'V1y 
IJ" !iot dllti~il'"tc \\h,11 lie i)' going to 

do. 
LJu not dict:ltt· to lIim how lie will 

work. 
l't:lt:r. jallll'> ami jolm ;1\\' the trans

figuration, TIll'Y h,ul no conception of 
Pentec(J~t. Tla'\' waitt·d. ,at and expected, 
ilnd they re,civ~·d. {jo thou and do like· 
wise. 

FIFTY YEARS ADDED 
WilS givtll up to (Ii,· \\hen I wa:. all .ut 

~1'\Tl1lt(,11 YC;lr, of ;Ij.!~· and Illy sainh"\ 
mother. \\ Ito is with (joel, pled wilh f;od 
not In takl' IIII.' hut In n'slorc Ille 10 her 
and n'st(lrC illY health and I thank (i(,d 
lit· an~\H'r('d her Ilrap'r (;]ory to (jo'l 
in the hi~du''''1 ~ (jod 11:t~ added SO yC:if:> 

"0 iar to IllV lire and 1 thank ;11111 praise 
(;od ITt· ha~ kt'pt II1C yOl1llg and Ilot old 
ioo).;ing l·iIIH·r. I h'lve bt·cn asked illY ag-c 
and when I It II them. en-ryCIII(' i<; 3slull' 
i .. hed. (ilory 10 (jod, f"r i fi~ \\onc\cflui 
kir:Olll"'§ tn n~t·. Th" Lord ha~ (·nablt·tl 
me to pra~" thl' pray":' of failh for I; 
Catholic .. w;lhill the la~t (j \\Tcb \nna 
F C ~I"y( r, PitlshurR"h, Pa 

Forthcoming Meetings 

SPR INCFIELD, MO.-EVI\·.g('li~ 1 Willil\m Booth· 
Chhhorn "ill h"lo\ a l'al11l)a;g1l here from Jan. 10 
I" .11 indu~i\'e. 

BYESV ILLE, OH IO .-Re-:i\·al ,enice8 commene· 
jug Feh .. ~llIl, Ill,,1 ..,,,,,111,,.111,, t"',O .... ('ck8 at. Ihe 
Tal)('tnadl' lhe~vi11e, Ohio. Br<1lhet and Sister 
s,-,uk! and othen will mi"iUu the Word of 
J.ife r"I1'(' tu th .. fe.1U. 

CONNEAUT, OHIO_-Evtl"lteli$tic 
;n the A,~"mhh "f t",d ehur('h. 450 
F."''''Jlt'h~1 L .\. Hill of l..anca~l('r. l'a 
,Ian. 21 ,<1 Fd" 1 ('tune o"er "lid 
t'uIM ('j F I.('"i,. 

t1lml'a1gn 
Stale ~t." 
;n .;nllfg'e. 
help u~.-

IOWA AND NORTH M ISSOURI CONVEN. 
T ION . -The rt'1f\1):ar !n1l1·"i1'ter, convtntion for 
Ih(' 1"".1 an,1 ;o,/"rth M1. dl,lnct will be held 
in Perr)' 1"".1. /a'. 22 I" 31 in the A,~m,!ly of 
(;00 (,hurd.. I'd"r W T. Ga'I'>11 Ihe Chalnnan 
"f 110 .. (;('nernl ('"undl "f the A~~('mblie8 of God 
\\"111 1,0:' "ilh m I"r Ih(' m('('ll1Ijf. The Church i8 
"n ,11,1 a"d Luci ,da Str('('t~ 

i:nIHtai"l1Itnl 0" Ihe Iree will oITering ylan. 
Hu"neu mcetu\~ J,Rn, n : ... al MI.-Roy E. Scali, 
\fcr~er, Mo., J),~tr.n (,hamnan, 

WASH INGTON, D. C,-O;,\'id II. McDowell , a8-
~ i 'lanl d"lirman ul Ihe Gent·ra! o.uncil, will con
!JurI an C\':1l1Jowli8ti,· Call11';l.;l{n al the Ful! GO!' 
pt! .h~",,'''ly, 930 I'a, An:" N, W .. l:1n. 21 to Feb. 
7. So:r";~e~ nightly ,al 7:4~ ~nd SundRYs al 3:00 
and 7:~S l" til, S,pe .... ll he:ding mecliug9 on Tues· 
d;.1)' n·~"tnl:~' (""'11""'''' pr.,ver i~ being hdd 
by t h~ churth lI"d ,,,' ',utl~,u.-mg I .. "m On high 
it I,.,."ked for. Thc AU('11lbl)' Revi":11 Choir and 
Or~hnlra "il] MSI~1. Come to thl~ lime of In· 
Klltheri"K. Hear the ~Iirring gospel mCS8ages.
lIan) I.. ('olli('r. I,:ult'r. --

CONVENTION AT S P R INGFIELD I LL.-The 
Full G",,)('i ('hurdl I"catro on S. Grand Blvd. 
IIn<l C"lkl'c SI. "ill hold ;ts fiut con.'cnlion Jan. 
13 10 !l Inc\u~i,·c. We ha\'e a largc churcb and 
ullCl'I 1<) make il a r .. al g,,'pel «nter. Evan
ftC ,'1 lien lIardin "I Gary. Ind. will bring Ihe 
n,euage. ~f\';cu c\'Cry nighl al 7.30. The 
t'hureh i. I<lcat~d ('" Ih(' great highway to"ard5 Ihe 
\\, ..,t where th .. u~a"dA of I(>tltist , pass by. Come 
and ,pend a Ie" d_l)" in Ihe sen·ku. Special 
pr.I)er _erVlce, e"ery p. m. at 3 o'clock. \Ve 
uk aU F ..... ngd read('u 10 hold this place up in 
pra,'('r. Later "II we want to prepare for large 
oon\'en t,00 5 \\'e arc Ilrepared 10 ha.,dlc many 
pe""tt' 111 .. v('ry "'ay ('xc('IH .bed~. In summer. 
tt'nt \ l'an he u\('d 0" church grounds.-Paul C. 
Buchcr. 

Send 25 cent~ for larf'l'e packet of tracts. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAl\GEL 

PITTSIlURCU, PA.-CONVENTION 'l1,e Sec. 
'\"',I'.! I'CIII< I' ( , held 

1 SI J! 1· , I. 111 ('Ut. l ,t I-'orhoes 
&. h" ':->It<., flO' II 1." ... r) ';41h I') 
I't,fU"'1 ,~tl, ... clu "e. Ih • IWtJ .cn· 
JCU :l.atiy at : SO .,",1 7:4' ;I. QI We have. 
\I'e Io<:l'e,·c. in (,,>d", pia .... He", I· ... "',. G,~,,,c 
Il ... ie all.1 ""Lie In,m nr"c~nd II. 11." I'tn;".!, • .! 

~k~;lk.~~:~ \~'~f ;li~~I th~~e~.ui~~"'~\lg~e"!'T:~~~{'~"~r.;.J 
PHk i';l'I"r, ,1,,1 K .. ,lr"" .\" 1\. l',tt,lourgh, 
1', , 1..- 1I~ M~ E,"nl<k, &-!'at.uy 1 J9 .\laLlllna 
.\v~., I). , 01,t, I'Ht~butilh, Pa. 

LAWTON. OKLA-We are "COW in 1..;,"1"11 
Old ... ,,,.1 h,,,t ,pt'nul a l1Iis"" '1' .. t 1,:0 L Strcel. 
\\'c art· ""(' bl, i; ,..r~1 .. f cr,Ul t I",,,\e. Br<'lher 
B," I 1("1,, ro"" ;'11,1 wiie ul Cem~"I. Okla. "ill hoe 
,..il;, u., Wt' ,I",'te the /,rayeu ~",l e",.peration 
"f 1111 tI, .. , .. "II, evcr)',.. ,('reo ~t"p ,,11 amI Ix: 
wilh Uf. If )"" Me ridlllJl a h"hby·I"Jue, pleas .. 
"'''I'e him '11 Ihe City 1';lIk \\'e .,rr "'1 A~~em· 
I,ly "I (;,,,1 (,hu" h. -I:vanj{eli,t Ellll<'f E. Core, 
i, c\larJlo:' lilt. 1I A\'e. 

EAST ALBANY, CCOA-:-.-,'";.-'-'-r ,\Iauie Ua8pdl 
"'r1tt~, "I "m h"I'h~llC meellng':l1 ':1 Broad SI. i 
" .. uld hk~ t .. IIq m t'lU ... h with ;my l'cllleoostal 
11t'< pk in "r around ,\Ibany if I~'nihle. ,\1~". I 
.,11\ "1M'" t·, ;,1O',,',r c:dl. tn h'-'ld meel;nJj:w in th~ 
"ici"ity,,1 .hi, pian I 3111 in lull fell"",hip wilh 
tht' .hnnhlltK ,.f (j"d. Thi." a new " .... rk hcre 
alL,1 I "", Hty .n",.', in ne('d 01 a 5piril-fillcd 
w"m,;o I' h~h' here a~ 1 am "·,.ki",, alone al 

, .. ·1 .. 

NOTtCE.-_\m "J>cn f"r e,'aIlIlO:\i~tif "ork in Ga., 
Fla,. ami .\1:., ,bnng the IUll1n1('r n"n'th~ -Dr, R, 
0, :\1"r~.ln. II,,, J()J, Ty\er, Tuas, 

NOTICE __ Therc i8:\n '1'I'orlu'lIl,. I". a u"ldle· 
.;I:ed, t·hrlM •. \1! ..-om.lll (l'<:n:("";la1" t •• 11I;');e hcr 
,""me w,th a lad,. in cUl11l"r',.l,le nr.'mll'l'''',·O·1 who 
1,.,~ jll~t re! entl)' lost h .. r hl"h.I1I I. A"yene 
" lill It I" i",1 in louch \\;:h the l,arl)·. c:\n do 

, II} :,<1drrs~",g Pa,tor I~. 11. I~arhrk. Tr'llIla.;s· 
Io.lrR. N "-

PASTORATE WANTEO.-As all d('ll<.>minational 
,'hurch d""n arc cI"sed againSI u~ lind aU Ichool 
h"u'I'~ are occupied at:d it i8 100 culd for o{'Cn
:l.lr lervicet. 3nd no w<lrk 10 do:! unl11 crop lIme. 
I w"IIM like to h('ar Irom 80me place Ihal need8 
.1 J1rt;tdu'r where I can ~et work and a place to 
\lreaeh and 1'01 havc to be away Irom my cbil· 
,hen., -1'. T. C"rllli~al, R. 1(. No. J, Searcy, Ark. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
JAnuary 1 10 1 inclusive 

This d')(,1 ""t include ,.ITni, KA ~enl in 1M the 
expense of tht I~orellr" .:o.l,ulonl Deparlment. 
S _IS Mr, S :\1 C Brainf'rd Minn; Z5 )Irs R D 

CIYl1ler Pa; :\Irs G /I U~dford Ind; .so Pent'! 
Aucl1lhly "I G~I Wilton N T>ak; J P Chicago 
I!l; 15. (; W B Tulu Okla 

IGO Mr\ (' J E Council llIufh Ia; ~Ir &. Mn 
A F K Ithaca N Y: Mrs T A C\,aflce "10; 
I :\1 R Springfield C(,·'ter. N Y: Mrs" E A 
I1m,L.,n' I.,; E :\i .\ Depew Okla: J )( G 
Hasty Ark: )Ir~ S 'r C.umlhon Ill; Mn B A 
P FI D .,jll<' Kans. I.ts Ruby S S Wukan 
Kan8: 1.20 S 5 Soc_,drift Tex:l5: 1.35 U l' Perr,. 
:hk. 1.4Q .\."·,,,hly Pilol Point Tex"~: 1.43 ° 
J. I) Tul~:\ Okla: 1.4S i'eac('{ul Uerd 5 S Steelc
,·ill(' :"11<.>; 1.50 t,('ne,.' ,h.e1l1bly GC""~a Ala: 
:\Irs W " I' I(ocky Ford Colo: 1.53 '\~5embly 
nf God S S Haskell T('lta~; 1.&5 ,'-'sembly 01 
God C.lmden 111 

l.1KL S S M"rtb1ll1 Ar);; S (' n Je~up la : S B F 
Pili" Flal~ Tcnn: :\Ir. 1 N Winslow Ark: Mrs 
(' S 5 C<>rtbnd N \,; l'oIr, E B Hunlinglon 
:0< Y; Eel) (oral"'III" Ark: S B Cbremont 
N 11; .h~embly 01 C;',<I S S 110111 Cnlo; I. C R 
SC':\j{oville Texa~; )If.'I \\' L' Clay Cen ter 
Kans; r " lIunUr Mo: 2.1& B IT A Oswego 
K.'lI!: Z.%S J71h Church :\UM;" Texas: l.ll As
~~I1lhl)' of God 5 S O~wego K"n~: 2.35 Pcnt ' l 
S S Sii<).1I1. S\lring~ Ark: l.50 I) G M Warren 
111; S G MeG Uremlon A!a; 2.51 1 D Z KanS3S 
ClI), 'In; l_la A,~emhly S:\!n~on A13; l.al As· 
~(,lIlh!y 1I 0uston '\rk 

3.00 Birthd"y IlfirrinR" From As~emb]y Flippin 
Ark: M J. S Randy Va; Mn J P Gie3rd Texas ; 
G S A,'nll Ohio; ~l1ior C!au of S S \VCSI 
Canaan N H .. .I r T Elha Ala; Young Peoples 
{'lass Ru«dlville Alk; Mrs I. M 5 5.,nla Bar· 
bar" Calif: C W A Toppcnhh \VlIsh; 3.11 A8' 
~emh l y &. S S lIill ('.ty Rans: 3.17 S S & 
noy~ Ir. rr:.!~ Humboldt Kan,: 3.25 _'~.e",bly 
01 God ('oe\iellna Tu,,": 3.35 Mi •• 11 5 P o:<.> rb 
III; ].441 \\. W (' Malvcrn Ark: 3.SO J S Soulh 
Mounlai" I'a: 3.15 A"sembly New Caslle Texa" 
3.11 S & r IT Anglel"n 1'(';138 

4.1KL l\ Fnend in G,,: \V E T Sa"annah Ga: E 
\\' PIIII('r""" N Y : :"Ifr & ~Ir~ n W COl'. 
('ulo: :"Ift~ E .'1 PeICl"d"lurj{ T~l<u: "\~semb y 
of God TlIb; ('<>IT('n-ill(' Ka'·,; W F R GnIIse 
('r~('k T~xa.: G V L S'llem Ore: Assembly 
Su~quthan"a Pa: S S Granite Cily P3rk III: 
4.Z6 A"cmhly (If ""II Ko~hkO"nng Mo; 4 .5l 
As~emhly 01 t,.-.:I S S Wri'!hl C,ly Okb: 4.61 
) G N Hoxie \rk: 4.15 Mi~5 G F Cr~8eent 
Okb: 4.al S S \! onuna ,\rk: P('nl" l 5 S \\'oods
Inn K.,"~ 

5.00 II E S FI f),'rlldo ,\rk: T J T ~reridian Calif: 
)If" n r 1'\~liol1:\l Mi'le Mic-h; -' D Z Kan8a5 
('ilv i\ln: .\ Fri~'d Cincinnati Ohio: Au('mb!y 
of G .. d S S I'itt~bllrg Kal15a,: n F. K C...,mbridge 

january 2J, \1)26 

OhIO: t' It I" 11;,.I1\1ltol) C;I!lada; M .. t; It B 
(,anado. T,u!; (; .\\ It Kd"ld'.L',ty.K ... n.al, 
:'Irs E II (;"tdcn (jrOlC la; Air \\ l' K )hdu
to LaJif; C L II S,I ... "" S,'OI'.' Atk, ~Ir. H 
:\1· nl'>C Lly .\1 .. , :\ir! i' (: .\Iln (;tIJVC :\f(}..l 
~Iu 11 It :-"vux ('I,. h; :.If ~ \In L::. u 
i otftvlllle .K IUS; \\ ::. Y :\\I1"lell :\evad", Mrs 
E 0"1 o\..101! C :,r .. d'J SIJru'i!s Cui,'; l' 0 U 
JoI"",1) (;11), Tu".: \',,·all8. S G S CI"Jdre,~ 
'rex,,~: :\Ir~ F C lIuWi ,\.k; Mr, M .\ S 
Grand U!at,,- M.ch: Mr ~ :"Ilrs 0 J s :o<ew 
\\" ""blu.;k :\ Y . 5.M i'tllt'J S S Fumc'H',llc 
'!cxas; S.1I (;lad r"\"'MS (hureh & S S !::>.In 
Ant<> •• io TCl<"~; S S---·taSI1l<.> ~1"tJe,. Mmn:5.3Q 
Taluga .h~cIl1Lly L~".,ra Okla; 5.n S S Orokcn 
.-\ft"'" Okla S.SO (; E) (arlltherlvIlJ~ M<.>; 1'ent') 
.\ncmloly ~ S S Newton la; S.SI Assembly 
Larle .\rk 

'.IKL S S & Birthday offering, Wilwn Okla; Mrs 
II I' W .Elkhart Ind; 6.15 S S Scarcy Ark: 
6.45 S S &. Mrs K Homer Nebr; 1.70 Au~mbly 
',I God Trenton :\10; 1.00 Mrs A U 11 Uavy 
Tex.,s: Full (;"~,,eJ TlIb l\lcLook Ncbr; AIS~I1I' 
hly "j (;,,<1 'L,b Arluia N Mexico; 7.IZ ,\uell1 ' 
I,ly & S S Sach5e Texu; 1.4a Anembly of God 
Chnrdl thet"", Ka1l5; 7.11 Pent'l S SHorn · 
I)('ck La 

8.00,1 T 11.l1l1mo"d .Iud; A"emhly 01 God Church 
KIIl,(em AI .• ; 1 S {;tamle ("I( III; Assembly 
"f {';"d Broo,kfield Mo; a.so VOOIC"A Chapel 
Elb" .\b; 9.10 L M C Woodland Calil; Auemb1r 
;-;;IIl1ekah 0);1,,: A~scmhly & S S Percy 111; 
9.50 Fe"g SI '\~$t'llIbly Buff.,l,. N Y 

11.10 L (; lIek,;.\ Ohi<); Mr & Mn I' B N G,les' 
L.urg 111; ;-;ew t:riehl'lto. ,hscll1hly M,~b;le AIa..i 
(Inldrell of A ~e11lbly •. agle Uelld I.II',n; J l..
F 1.('< I,,; :\Ir~ A E S 100glewoo.l, Cahi; Ii W 
:\1"'tl1'" C .. n3.d.,; J L Kanul CIlY Xau. E 
I) I' .'ewark ~ J; Mn J (i Frccd<.Jm Okla; 
, E G R W"rrr"t"n \.,,; '-\~~{'mhl)' of Gud 
;-'.('1.0351<>,,,.1 "'dif: ~Irs :"II A LUlher Okla; A A 
Lynbroo,k r\ \'; :\1 .. J R S El Dorado ;:,pril185 
:\Iu; '\"~II1Lly 1I.'lI1ih"" :\I(>nl; ) C M (Au· 
home .\ro<. 10.S6 ,\,,('mhly of God Church & 
S S )liami OkLo 

II.DO I'('nt'l S S Char1eltoJn Wash; A B SWlllltOll 
.\It!: .-\~~embly Duuin, Okla; 11.20 Auembly 
\'akimll Wash: 11 .21 ,\ssem\.lly lIarrillgton 
\\':\shi"fll<>lI; IZ.OO E (; Winlon CRlilornill; 12:13 
S SPicher Okla, 13.20 Mr & Mn 1001 A T 
:\[alloon Ill: '''~e11lbly Walker Minn; U.SO FClli 
51 :,\~~cmhly Buffalo N \'; 13.IS MiulOIl & S 
S j',ureka Sl'riniO' :\rk: 14.08 Flu Wood S S 
Ed",n Tcxa~ 

15.00 Unil('" Pent'l Chl1r<,h Bri(\iG'llOrt C<.>nn; Mrs 

I V Kimlx:rly Id"I",: Pen!'1 \' l' Soc Lancasler 
)a' Pcnt'l ,hsemhly \\hi tcrb~e N Y; Y P Meet. 

inl{' to! ~ Venicc "s~l'mhly M~dison 111; Perk! 
Pcnl'l S S I'erks 111; 5 5 01 Ed .. ards St Penl'l 
Church U" I"l<:r Altoll 111: loin r, I. J Chuter
hill Ohio 

15.00 W I) II ,\mari\l" T~xas: 15.2& Allembly of 
G'KI \\'e~1 :\Ionroe La; 11.55 Assembly of God 
E"ing :\10: la.oo Mr &. Mn A C B Kanus 
City :\10: .hs('mhly of God S S MinllelpoliA 
Minn: la.41 5 S Cyril, Ok13: 19.14 .Allembly of 
God FI Murgan Colo 

%D.DO f) G (l)tner l'a: R II .\I'O."la (';u:ada: 
t:I'I'~r I(oom Pent' I 5 S $.,n Franc;..:o Calil: 
11 I. n Smith"ille Texa!l: U .to AII~1"btl J:lolt 
Fla: F S Coalhl1r~t rlln~dll; U .7S N I) S Subiaco 
.\rk; 23.39 :"Ili<~ J \' :o<orth Trenton Ind: %S •• 
.\s~l'1l\hly of (;.od S S Milu ('ity },fnnt; A~sem' 

bly S S &. V P St Lnuis Mn; M,', B A Chicago 
111 A~.el1lb1)· of G",I S 5 l}c, Moinu fa : n 1-1 
n'lth ;-; Y; Pert'l A\.emhly Jamesto ... " N y 

30.00 1st 1'ent'l Mi~~in" N~,,' IlIit1~ I'll: Iklhel 
('I'al'<1 Gle,·,hl(' ralif; W n & It S Oshkosh 
'\'ebr: SO.50 .\~.embly "f God 5i"ul< City la: 
31.38 ,"~c11\hly of ,,0(1 S 5 Paris Ark; Sl.SS 
.\svombly "'- S S Apl,kt'llI Cily 1'o1u; ]l.OO E 
S )Iaricnlhal Kall~; 3~.OO I. hi r Bon3mi L.'l: 
31.1& Full Gn~pel "~~t'mbly York Pa; 3S.42 Glad 
T idillRS .. \ ~5ell,bly s...,cram('ntn Calil; -"58 S S 

Hirthd:\y UflerU1>f~ & frituds Kuhn N' Dak 
40.00 Assembly &. S S 5tirum N I):\k: A L D 

5"biaeo Ark; ?of (' Ki"!fsville 'rex,",; 4e.2I As· 
sembly Tlerelll~ne1l1l1 hlo 

50.00 Mr R McMet'ea ('alif; Frec Go~pel Church 
Corona N Y; 55.110 Y P l' n 01 Tnt~R Okla: 
5a.32 J G Ventcrshllr~ S ,\fric~: 59.5' R :M \V 
& F3mily Laurel Wa~h; U.7D Assembly Zion 
('ity 11I 

7GJ)!L i\Iis~ E S l\'('w l-<lndon C011l1: 15.1M Mrs 
hi A W SprmRfi~'" Ma u: A~se1l1bly Brooklyn 
N Y: :\s~ell1bly of 00<\ S ~ Tnlo1 ()kb; so." 
C ,:\1 M Three Hiv('r~ ':\Iich: B(' Ihel As~emhly 
5 S P3.~arlena Calif: IZ.GO Full "o~pd Au~mbly 
\\'a~hington n ('; 90.0fL Full GO'JKl Olllrch &; 
5 5 Asbury Park N J: 90.30 Auembly Spring· 
field ?to 

ZJ5.11!L J C R l..ank('r~hi", Calil: 4'1.Z5 Pent'l 
Church Cle\'el3.n.1 Ohio; lS0.00 Bcthel T~mpte 
T.o~ ,\ ngeln Calif 
TOl31 am"unl mintl' $444.flfl atn"unl giwcn 

dir('c\ $3,911.59 
P illS ~:>~.OO amU,11\1 f(1~ .• t~'1 in "nur 

in D('c~m\)('r 

T Olal 
250.00 

4,lIi7.59 

HOME MISS IONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
J anuary I 1<) 1 inc1"siv~ 

4. l1li T·: T EllulH'lh N .I; S.1iO ~ n " SubiaC<l .'t~, 
5.S0 I'ont'l 1\~~e1l1hl" " S :oj :,t'wl')ll '.1 
Total "",ounl reporle(I S14.5O 
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PRONOUNCING 

THE BEST DlBLES 

FOR TE AC HERS 
PAST ORS AJ"ID SCHOLARS 

1I II E [[Jibf .. d..c,ibed 
/H:!ow .m no/able f~r 

unwuollll full .. 'YClJrginlJ/ 
n.f.rc,,~, lJnd I},. on/u 
compl.zanJ pradic.'/ ",/ lJf 
fldF» in lJnu 3)lble. 

Nu,ly 400 p118et QI" in· 
,er~,,¥ ."d instrueuye 

,,,acing. 
Many l!!ual,a,ionl. 4.000 Quettion •• ..d 

An.w.... . Mnpo. 

TO ONE WHO WANTS THE 
MOST AUTH E..'\IT!C AND COM· 
PLETE HELPS NOTHING SHORT 
OF THIS BIBLE WILL ANSWER. 

EASY TO READ TYPE. Size, 5hrB In>. 

Sp.cimUl 0/ Typo 

17 "mFrorn t hut t.ime Je~~u 
gan to preach, nnd t.o suy."Re' 
for the kingdom of hea.ven 

4712. Divinity C ircu; t Tea che n ' 
Bibl .. , French S.~I Lc.,~,.·ed uo~r 
w-.ld ..dlld. S,lk H.ad Band, ~nd Silk 
Marker. 
Our 'P,k.-'Pwl 'Pold . . $5. 00 

812RL. Re d Lette r T each eu' Bibl". 
The Word, of ChrISt i" ,he N"w T .,., •. 
.... n', Ok! T est.menl P"''''Ir''' AUud..d 
10 by Chri'lt , Varioll' Prophecies Re
laring '0 Ch,ist in ,he Old T eoIamenl, 
ele .•• 11 PRINTED IN RED, Bindioa 
""-"'" a' deKrik<l abovc and ""-me lafa" 
Sdf·Prc.::rouncinw type. 
O ut 'Prlu-POJ I PaId . 

==== 

AND it camo to 
Il. dars of Am_I 
of "Shi -nar, A r'- i. 
~I-Ia' -sa r, Cht:!d. 
king or ~£' -lam , 
king of natIon!: ; 
12 Th al these mad 
Dc'-ra k ing of Sodol 
Dir'-shti kIng of G, 
Shi'-I:!i.1) king of vAd 
S!liim-e' -M r k i ng of ! 
anti the king of B i!'-l 
~ZO'-:i r. 

. $5.60 

::dli 

This handy and compaci Bible i~ <: 

'peciai Iltllllhcr pu' out by jas. Pott 

& Co., wilh non-breakable hacks. 

:\oticc Ihe ~pecinll:n ni type, how 

easy 10 read. Seil-prollolltlcing with 
references and (oIH.:ordann'. 

:-;i7C 6l~x4'4 inches. 
nnly )!'l inches thick. 

r rcnch ?o,[oroeco hindill!{, red lind 
('r gold edr,cs. Just the Dible you 
will be pleased with. 

O rl\er lltllllhcr KI l l. 
Our price postpaid 54.85. 

KNOW ING THE SCR I PTURES 
By Dr. A. T . Pierson 

(}I all lilt' hoob (011 Bible Siudy that \\'l' 

• 111 \\" , f 11, thi~ i~ tIll' lIl{hl thorllug-h the 
II', ~I ('omprt!lul,iH'. It t'lkt" up a slurly , 
till Bihk IrOIll ~'\Try I'o_~,ibl<' angk lml 

I \'l ry illlportililt :-.ubjt'cl i ... ~'xha\l~li\~'l~ 
11("11111. 'I bj~ \\IJl'k 1)l'l'wlll~ fiity rllks and 
II,l'IllI.(h of Hihh- ~lUd.\· \\l1idl the author 
1:,\, ricd. illu":r~\('d by ~utlici~'lll \'xampll:" 
1" rnakl' till' principks pl'lin and (Obi\(lll~. 

Old pr;\"l' 2]fl N\!w p rice $2.00 poat· 
p<.li d . 

WATE RS I N T HE DESE RT 
By D . W. Kerr 
Thi~ book i~ the pnJduct of a fcrtik 

11'.lId I'i,!t'r KI'rr i~ a dn'p :-lmll'llt {.i 
Ihl' \\'(Jnl .'1 (;{>rl. ;llld thl' n'.Hkr~ oi 
th~ 1o. k \\ ill bt, \'.1'11 r('pai(\ Oi" Illl';.' reild. 

Elder h:~'rr's ilrticln ill tl1(' p('l1Il'('osl.d 
E\<lllI:{\'1 han! l)(~l'n il hk~,illg: to tholl' 
~alld.; oi rt';\(kl'~. and no\\ in Ihi., hook 
you art' getling the cn-am of them alL 
an.\ be'>t of aIL yr.IU will ha\"(' the pri':i
h'ge of Ihe tl}(Jug-hl of Ihi~ man o f Go,1 
in t,o(,k form. It o.'ll1hrace$ truths that will 
Ill' a great help a., In' joul'ney ollward (('r 
(,ur home is not Ihi~ world. 

Price SOc po~ tpaid 

HOLMAN PRONOUNCING 

New Testament 
For Old Folks, Extra Large Print 

Pica , J6mc. $iu, 5~.I7)~xH il/duJ. 

Old foUe'! or Ihose wilh poor ~ii:h, will apJ"~' 
dILle the ad"ant"~e of II", T .""menl, with it

wide $pa~'ng bel"' •• n Ihc lines. 
It is the muM re~d.,h!~ edilion..,f 
aU large prin t Te~l""'etlt s. 

2 9 02, Bhlck Silk fini.h ed Cloth, gold 
lllic', round corners. red l>urul,bed I 35 
edges . • 

2 902P. With Book of P l .. !m. includ"d. 1 "0 
::.amc hiuding '''' ;:';0, 290 2 . . <J 

Thin Bible Paper Edition!; 
Same Large Print Q S Abot'e 

29IJP. , French Morocco, limp. gold b .. <;k ,,,,d 
s .de ~'tle5, round corner9, red under 
gotd edges, wllh Book of p ... lma in· 2 95 
eluded .. , . .. .. • 

Red Letter Edition, Extra 
Large Print 

~"m~ "s "hove. hut wi,h th" Sayinlts ofChrilt 
Prinled in R e d. 

THIN BIBLE PAPER, with Book of p , .. lm. 
induded. 

3913PRL Freneh Morocco. fle.ihle covers. 
gold side tille on red rand, rounded 

) CQrners, red under gol( .dges,lLnd - ... . 3 10 
BQok Qf P.alm. induded . • 

T HE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Sprinrficld. Milsouri 

HO ME BI BLE 
PREFERRED BY 

THE Ol.!) FOl.KS AT 110.\1£ 
aru/ OIM~ /" r.<,ho"l a clea,·lupc me,,'" 

comfort In nlJai". 
Indud.-. the ""pub. fralu'et cJ It.. ok! 
FamJy B,I~r, and .llho- "'In" ,ime i, .. 

EASY TO HOLD, 
In 11"<''''''- d.-mond ,han ,~er MO«'. 

BElTER f-L\[)E TIIROUCHOUT 
, __ .:::$1.<. d./, I b' ... ,'. I~,"" 

s, .. ' ..... ~j 0" 

AXD it camo to pass, 
I&'lac was old, and 

I were dim, so that h~ could , 

2014 F...,neh Seal, Lmp, wold bacl.
and ..de 1111.,.. round rorn~h. ,,-d und<-r 
w.,kI ~~'U, .ilk head l..nJ. and .. Ik 
",,"k.,.. . $ 4.85 
20 22 Fre nc h S".l, di~lnitr ~;fcuit, 
Im~n lmm8 • ..d fly le.v .... ! h.ad ""rod. 
and mo.kef, red und", I/0IO ..da ... w<.l. t 
,id.... $5.75 

HOLMAN GEM 
TESTA MENT 

The lll'!ifl pap~r bil/Jillg of IIIe OHI 

Tr T_1M,)iT IJ i.lru l/,-r/4 tits' uu, 
fllld (I;'( kilO" of .10 brl:rr gifl (II the 
pria Ilum ()',e ;'1 li,e jllrr bindillgs, 

The "uly TeSI 'ment of its ';7-" w'lh 
boll'rpe ."J pr mouncing tut 

~Ioom 01 G .... J;14d: F",,,, ol f»><. 
CHAPTER 23. 

THEN spake Je'lius to the 
multitude, and to his dis 

ciples, 

Podrl S'U3~I"H' 'ndus 

4102 Black Silk rin ish"d Cloth , gold 
.ille!, rQund corne .. . 'cd humi,h...! 
edg.'"" 'I> .70 
<1 10 F .... n ch M orocco l..,athlP.r, limp 
gold b~ck and ,ide t"lu, Duod c"r
nerl.redgold.d~u. '$1.35 

Indi" Pa[l" ~ Gem T u tament 
4J36 XP F ine G rai n M Qrocco, d: vin_ 
ily circuit, k~lhf lini".I'll > cdgr, ,ed 
under gold edg ... , with Psalms ~'l . 75 
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Teach the Children to Read Good Books .~ 
'~ 
:1 

CHILDHOOD BIBLE STORIES 
S 1111' '11111 .. q ill' IICW ,1IId onginal in 

ill de tor~ hool. for tbe little fo lks. 
L.l'11 hook i~ C01llp/ttc in ibcif, and 
C 1\ be u cd ~cparatdy as a gift or f'C
\\,trd \'o()k. Each volume is di~tinctly 
prepared and uitill>lc for a child of a 
rntall\ age 

SERIES 1 
Fur childn 1\ of four and five years of 

<lj.{l'. 

Book I The lIeavenly Father's Ca re. 
Book 2_ "he I.O~·111K (. arc oi Jesus. 
Hook J. Lovinj.!' Oh('dicncc. 
Book 4. I.on .. Showil by Kindness. 

-, 
STOR IES FROM THE BIBLE 

Th, torie~ III thi, hook are very 
important and every child ~hould know 
thcln. lllu~tratcd in color and black 
anJ "hite. Start the chilrln:1I out right 
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